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... ·-8 Y T £ L £GRApH:~ ~tlU ~dutttis.emmts . .. NEW ,!AmVERTIBEMENTS. 
/CONCERT.· 
NEW ADVER'l'TSE:MENTB. 
B.I.S.NOTICE 
TileParnen:commission THEATR-E· - . l. :·f.·~~HAtti 
PIGOTT'S CHARACTER DOOMED. T-c::r:e:::si4:e: y, otb. irist~- \ . . ·-
A SP:ECIA~ KEE'l'ING I 
r .NDER-TH~ ofi:~TINGUISHED PA- Ol the Benevol~nt Jrish Society will be held in -1 
• lrono~ ofVtlls ~~:cellency the Oovernor St. Patrick's Hall, on tomorrow lSunday), imme·• 
and Lll<!f 0'9riert. The. Nimh Annual Goncert or dintely arter lat-t MIUIII, to cooaider tLrT&DJ8DleDtl 
The New British Minister. 
I™_E _coMMERCIAL ~NI~ RESOLUTION. 
HutFAX, Much 2 
The P clrntll commissio1 re umrd its wot k yea-
t :rday, and Pigotl' a character wu utterly de-
molisaed. I t i~ reported that Pigott was arreated 
irt P.uia and committed suicide by shooting him-
self with a re'"oh·er. 
Sir J tdian Paunceforte },\a b!en appointed Bri-
tish Mi~iater at Washington. 
The Hou•e of R '!prese.ntatids at Washington 
hue paued a ruolution in fll\'Or of Commercial 
t' niott with C&nada, to hue a un;form revenue 
aystem of internbl taxes on all goods from other 
nations. 
L&Jlrier's unrestricted reciprocity resolutions 
were dt:{eated in the Canadilln House of Commons 
t. 
by votet.f one hundred and eighty to aixty· fi'fe. 
The f,:h D· Ru·~it.n difli :ulty ii critical, and 
Huesia press ia warhke. 
The E mperor of Au tria is il l. 
T he C'zH ,.j,its B~rlin in J une. T he Emperor 
W illiam l"isita Eaaland in the n me monrb. 
OUR ADVERri~ING PATRONS. 
• 
Auction-prime bo?e!. . ....... . . . .. . .. J W Pitts 
Auctror.-molu•ses .. : . ... .. ...... J ohn T Gillard 
Auction--billiard tables ...... . .. . ....... see ath·t 
Wnt.er Cv. t-lock .... . . ... ... . ...... Pa trich: Walsh 
PbPnton fur ~nle . ..... . . . . . .... . .... eee ad\'t 
Meth 'l(li!'t concert .... . . .. . .. . . ... .. .. . e('e ad,·t 
1 uth· itle entcrt.:linmaot. ............... Aeo ad\'t 
B l l' ~otico .. . . '. ........ . ........... J S Keating 
Theatre. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . T A Dall 
Sollintt otT ....... . . . .......... . Cilllm: & K airns 
AUCTION SALES. 
--------· ------···-PRIME BE EF • . 
,...., 
On MONDAY ~ext, at 11 o'clock, 
ON THE WDABP' OP 
~ 
tllo ,Ladlti .Neth~is' Benevolent Society will for the celebration oC St. Patrick's Day, and to 
take pla<Se·~ ·"the CoHege Hall, on Tues- t.rnnaact other bu&ine-!s. 
day E\·eniog, 5th' March. Tickets-Ro (By order), J .. s. KEATING, 
SHA U G B n -~A. u N ' ~~~e:!r ~~:ti~~~~ ~ts~e~r:ti~~ta ~:bt~~~:ci 'm:::.::.:llr:..:2.:.:,1.:..i _ . _________ ;:..Sec::.:.:... _Pc,..h_oo_l_•· 1 •. _ . AI~ . .' :. 'e ~ ~~-~9~:SAL:£:"'"' '. ~lr J B -~~ ~~~~-~ - ~-~ ... .. ~ ~ -. - - ~~ . u e L 
~~~:~·~O;=LandlOctaL~I~· ·~a·· riaoat 8. : ' • •. :. I. mall2, ~ - : ~N.~~~!!.~.-!.~0!!. ;;:o~;z:§::·:;;;i . 
~ 2S~ JIL4JIL4 :L, . . · · .' ·: _.~ :a~~;,!~~~ co,t. Appl~ llHhiso<~ffice. POBBBS• PATBKT a BNOLWI 
. . . . . ·· · . . FOR ·SALE. ACIECJjlJBIAB 
Cheaper 'rh.a:n.~ :mve~! . B:. y THE· soascRIPEs. .2.ooo.oo 
--------=------':----~· ~ . · . Stock iD the Harbor Graee Water- CompuJ. 
"'AL. or "'8 E·ss"'s. s·IL~ - A· IP.Uil ·~&- · c· A:+t't·,.,fl,. ~~~~~c:'~~P:!c::.~c::'c: 
*l .&.Y.I. -'\f  .- .a.I..L'W.1 ~ AppllcatloD to be made Dot later thaD the lOth of 
• Marcb. . • . . ~-I-~X-1r-I-X-I-I-I-X-I-I-Y-I-I-I-X-X-I·I·I I 
--·· ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , 1,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,.,,,,, • .; 1,,:,,,.,,,, •• ,,t,,,,,,,, ' · · PA.TBICK ~ALSB. 
STOCK OF· DRY GOODS ID BIRY~. ~~:;~~a~r course. _· f~~~?~ 
~~------------------=t __ +t __ ,.. ' -p~+-t--+++=!tff+;+ ·: ) f : Prices : Satisfactory ! 
· • · ~~ ··• b ;.· ' MCWDl.Y, M'arcb ~,Re.lldin(t11 and llosiG. All Mnst be c. I eared Bef.o~e En .. ..  ~. _nt t : ! . . lfo-:.7:::~ ~-J..-_ v. M. Ryan, D.Pb. sub- ~o~~o:e:. 
_ MQNI>AT, arch t8- dings and Mu.aic. ~-
~ 0 :eeasonaJole o:ffe:r .· ( . f. used. MONJ>.A.Y, cb 25- v. J. Rouao. Subject: Arcade Hardware Store. MONDAY~ Ap -Readings and Mosie. j!.::an:::;l'i:;,;,.f::..;.o.:;tf:__ _ __________ ~ 
tdr~BR' !I'RU~TEE~. M.ot\J>AY, Aj)t'Jl'8-Hoo'ble Mr. Ju.atico Pi.oaent, Br~v~~· rt~ Pia~~ Hnt~l, ~· D.O.L., 1\ilbjeet: "Saint John's a.a it w .e, aa 
ENTERTAIN. MEN. T'.. it).e.andhai~willbe." • . > •. , HoNb~v, Ap .. )D.-Rev. George Bond, subject: ~oooooo s o o o oo <> <>o oo ooo~ o o ooo ooo~o.;oAOo .. ;~~o~ =~oo~ ., ~=~~~ .. ;~~::~·:~-~>;,~ ~=:_;be AND RESTAURANT, 
• • . . -:--.. · • ~ell at~- ~bered seats twonty eta. Gene- 60 East Tenth St., 1 door from Broadwar,, 
In Star o£ the Sea Hall, Saturday' Snd March. ral adttliasJ~. t~n oenta. • . Table d'hoto from 5 to 8 p.m. LUndec~e p~ronqge of H.ia Excellency the O'lveJ"nor and Lsdy 6 !8rien.] . ~ jftJl19. • • -~~. order, J . J. FLAN~~t;ry, DALE a STRONG 
o o o o o o oooCS.a9=0ooooo o oo ~ ooooo 0 oa _o 0 oooo_oo_ooooooooogo fi.. ftft L Jrob7USTl R£C£/~Pro£,rlOrto~,. 
. , . .. . _ Pnoan.(~·'fiE. _· · / . , . ;. ~- . \~ 0 ~· 
Pia no solo, · PolonllJ&e (Chopml, .. M1ss Han·ey I V1~10 solo . ......... .. .. ..... . .. Mr. Wm. ~~>nme , . 
Trio, •• Dame Durder," Revs. Dunfield, Beygato t:iong. 1'Anchorecl," . . . ' l' .. .. •. Rev. H. Dunfield ' · ·'• --
and Mr. Rowe. Reading .... ..... : .. . .. .,_ ..... : .... Rev. J.Rou.sc ON\SALE BY 
Son~t. "Walta." ..•. . .. ...•.• . .... . . Mi811 Fllher'~ow .. ·~APn." . ...... : .. ... -:-: .Mfss"Filbn- ·p" & L' . T' SSSl. er, Reading. "The Oboet," . . . . . . . . ... Mr StAveDSOn TnO', •• Tickling Trio," . . Revs. Dunfield, Hey gate -.. 
Trio, "Cbough & Crow," Mr. & the .Mi88es Rowe and Mr. Rowe. . . • ' 
marcb2.fil.t( 
-A.ND FO~ SALE BY-
SH~EA&CO 
. 11 k . . . esoo tons J ~ ~ :J;=»i ~1;& To conclude with tho we nown farce 1 • • , 
mar: SJ Qu•rters ;A::.~:!l~'H.Hta:. ':,_~~~.., .. ~-~!:::~.Oot~!:.~l~!?.;;~ North. Sydney C.oa/ . 100 Packages 
WITH 0 U T RESERvE. p.m ; perrormao<:e at. 8 o'clock. Plan or Hall at Mrs. Rourc'e, WAU>r Street. Pro~~ to be dol"oted 150 TONS LITTLE GLACE BAY COAL ro a charity. march I CoM7,ai.fp . 
---~~~------~--------------------------
On Tt11SDAY next, at Twelve o'olcok, 
0~ TDk WDABP Or 
JAMBS POX a SONS, 
93 Puncheons Demerara Molasses. 
[TO ('LOSE SAl F.S.) 
JOHN T. GILLARD. 
J!ul.lifp A oction~r. 
City Skating Rink -- Catni~val. L~~~R!I~N~I~E~! 
'l'RE G~AND KASQ,UERADE AND :MNCY DBESS CARNIVAL 
W ILL BE HELD IN THE ABOVE RlNK ON THIS SATURDAY EVENING. To Satisfy a Mortgage Admi ion 20 cents. •fickf't8 to be had at the Rink. Th ice will be retlf'rved for )[a-quera-
.,. • • den until 9 30, after which general 10katiog till 10.80. A spec inl programme ol music ha.a bren 
~ tronage of their E.!tccllcnciea tho Oo'•ernor 
and Lady O'Brien. and under ouspices or F<oard of 
OovPrnol'll of thP Methodist College; n COUltSE 
OF LECTUHES will be delh·ered by Rev. 0 . 
J. BOND, B. A., in the CoLLJtOE B.ALL, aa Collows: 
M.&BOU 14- "0o tho Track of St. Paul-Smyrna 
nod Ephoeus·' ' 
--- &rraosrPd ror tl•e occuion by tho New York Bl\Qd. ff b'l6 
On WJdnesia1 ngzt1 at 11 o'olook, 
At Gotrs Fnrnitnro snow Rooms, 
2 Billiard Tables, 
With Filtioga- Oualien, Billiard-room Furni-
ture. &o . etc . . mar2.Sifp 
ClpltaUsts, where are 1ou i Don't 1ou 
w~nt an investment th~t will Pl110U 
16 per CGnt. i Certainly you do. Come 
rlgd along, gentlemen, we have it! 
Read what we offer. Figure it, and sea 
if it won't p11 tho handsome interest 
naiDed. 
~HILDRE~'~-~K~TI~G-~lR~IflL. 
PARADE RINK_. 
MAROU 28-CONCERT. 
dr'The lectUI"P8 will be illustrated by mMDS or 
the limo light and a sele<:tion "! entirely N&W nnd 
beauti!ul l"iews. 
Tickets Cor lhe coun!e. including CooC'ort, $1.00. 
Tickets for oourae (including concert}, rcsc.rvod 
sent, 81.60. 
Single ticket for lectura .... 20cl8.; conc€'rt 80cts. 
Sing.e ticket ror lecture, reserved seat, 80ct8; coo· 
~rt 50ota. 
ur'fickcts sold and numbered at Mr. 0 . 8. Mil-
ligttn'e bookstore, where plno or hall may bo l ('()n. 
,..,...., .,esd.~ ~"?' ~~.,..e~J.-~ 0"' """-. .If-~ ~c.,_ ~ Doors OJ)"n llt 7.Hi: lecturo com monee& aL 8. 
.._ ~ ~.._.y ...lliil..i v '"'-'"'- '"'-'"'-t;>., ..t.V.._~'"'- .J..J.. '-J- Genf ral arlmiSI'ion to Hall-20cts. Lhi!drcn un· 
=================================== der 15 yenr<~, lOcts. 
T HE CHILDREN'S SKATING CAHNJVAL WILL TAJ{E PLACE AT THE Parado Rink. on Tuf&day Evening. ltfnrch .6th Carnival to ~~io at 7 o"clnclt and finish at 9 
o'clock. Oeot>rnl ~ksting from 9 to 10 80 o'olnck. Tickets : Children 1 cts. t or M>USkeM!. Oeneral 
arim iAAion. with skating rroru 9 to )O 30 o'clock. 20ct.e. Book tickt>ta not admis!able. The ico will 
bo rcM'rv{d for children until 9 o'clock. e~rNew _programme or mu, ic Cor the occulon. !eb28 
T~e Gran~ Lotterf of llouef Prizes! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(In connection with Ba~r nod F11ir, in nid of the Churchea of Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. 
-Joseph, Salmonlor), wlU be drawn in-
'l'O'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'l'U!SDAY, '!'HE l6.th JULY, 1889 
. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS .FOLLOWS, XJZ: 
. . 
bt Prize ............... ...... .... $:!00 00 15th Prize ..... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ... $ 16.00 
2nd Prtze . ... .. ~ .. ... .. .. .. ... 100.00 Ot.h Prtze .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... 10.00 
3rd Prize.. . ....... . .... . . . . . ... .. .. 60.00 17th Prize . ... ....... .. . . .. ... . . . . .. .. IS.OO 
4th .Prize ... .... .... .. .. .. . : .. .. .. . 20.00 8th Prize.... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . IS.OO 
SPECIAL PRIZE . . . . .. .• : . . .. . ........... . . . $60 .00. 
j an28 
CHOICE BRANDS: 
5o banols. Ayre81Jlre Roso 
25o barrels Hoyul 
26o barrels ftJR)tlowor 
21\o barrels WlJlte !Star 
25o barrels Shamrock 
2oo barrels IUoMs .Rose 
4uo barrels Topoz 
7 5o barr«' IS R4•Sl!R 
ISoo harre1s Imogene 
45o barrels Flab.,rmen's Fa~orlto. 
FOR SALE BY 
P • . & L. TESSIER. 
NOW LANDING 
Ch~i~e Kamar. Bntt~r. 
fcl>2G,8•fp, t. th&:s 
Butter .. · 
ON SAL'E BY 
P. & L. TESSIER, 
250 Tubs Selected 
CANADIAN BUTJER •. 
"feb2 .8ifp 
HAYT 
Par Sale by J. & W.Pitts 
' BEST TIMOUIY HAY. 
teb2S Io small bundlftl.. 
~ BUT.T.ER. 
On Sale by CliH, Wood & Co. 
100 Tubs Choice Seleoted Butter. 
From 20 to 40-lbe each. For hooaekeepen or for ' 
family use. marl 
-Cattlo -Food !-, 
. ON SALE BY 
p. ·& L. Tessier, 
200 bags .Jersey !teal, 100 and r•o lbl 
600 bu .. hels Heavy Black Oat.e 
~00 bags Indian Corn 
5 0 bagtt Bran · • 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUB-lic Auction (I f nor. previously di .. posed of by 
prh·ate oontraotl on Monday, tbe 4th day or 
April nest, on the premi><a~~. at 12 o'clock. all the 
right tit le anti iolerH t of J mes J ohnstone in and 
to all th t land, tol(ethor with tbnt well built 
range Clf wooden Frauw 0 011oijing Rousel' th~>reon . 
and known aa Harbor View. situute in Hunt's 
L8De. off Wate r Stret>t East , (B oyleston). To the 
Weetward of 11 nd almrst sd)oioing Archibald's 
Tobe.cno Factory. The dwelho~ are all newly 
painted and renovated throughout, and are in 
firak:IBM tenantabh~ condition, water and flewt>r-
age in ee.cl\ Boueo in perrect order: the outAide 
&t the bulldtnr and roor are covered with Fire 
Proof &.ltttt'ria . The front and tho west and eaat 
ends are cover<'d with cement-the work of one 
of our belt mMt.Pr-masoos. The bnck witb.gl\1-
vanlud iron. The roof with tho beilt patent fire 
proof mat .. rial obtainable. Tbe tenamenUI are at 
preeent occuplt"d by sober and industrious me-
chAD! • tmd yleldmg the handsome r r nral of 
&«0.00; each dwell ing baa e:d enslve yardage and 
garden. We invite lnapectlon at an• time. Term 
r~ pt'TpetUAl. Ground nont only ·~ 00. For further 
\ particula.ra apply to T . W. SPRY. The complimentary free ticket-the colored one st the end ot each book. for wbioh the Special 
Prize a offered-a given gratit to purchasers or eellen of a book of twenty tickets. 
Ex etmr: Portia from New York, 100 barrels Yellow Corn Meal feb1!7,8i,fp 
200 BAiBELS CITY- CUT :J;?a tent l:N\otice. 
'-.._• f .. ht4 ~AI F;~~t f'mlrPT. 
"") .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' 
An Entertainment t 
TO FURNISH FUNDS tor St. lfaJ'1'8 8uDd&J8chool, will take place in St. Mary'• 
Ball, Soutlufde. on MONDAY, the (th in~nt. 
Doon· ppeo at "7,80 p.m. ; performance to m· 
meoce •~ 8. ~Jop.-lOcta. ma~, lp 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lottery may be oati!Dated...to become a Babk Cbequo for the 
amount drawn. The buyer or a boolt or twenty t.lclrebl. b1111ldee ha-ri.og a good clance of winning 
man1 of the ~rlzee lo \qe Lottery, haa also a chance of winning the epeoial prize. 
W"N.D.-J?On't low your ticket No P.rim wlJl be paid uol .. the ticket a preeented. Tho Uc.kebl 
are only Twenty c..Ant.s (20), and may be,i6ad from the .oemben of the oommittee. or from Hr. Frank 
St. John. Duqk'worth Strcot, St. John'•· The wlonlog no~bera wlU be pablla'bed lo the oewapapert, 
febrnary18.tp.POd · • .• · • Ilk 
Job P~intin~ ~eatly ~xacutod at 'Ooloni~'-Oln;OO. 
Light Family Mess PorK Fo!'p~;:.~.~~~.?..!'B' .. T~= 
Offered at $19.00 per barrel. the Oovernor-ln·Council for Letters Patent of tht. 
• colony tp bo granted to Fui>IRlOK J. Katen toT 76 brls. Yellow Onaons, \B new , Lld' u~rut ar&Jole of manufacture, to be 
. ~---... .. - OO ,___1 uted til coon~ction with .tho Lobeter an.d o~tr vu.o»wu a ... .,. per .... ,., • food preeer~Jng bu.alneu, 
JJtM~~&-:JV~JJBRAX. F. J. X:ENNT. f.e'gO!~~ , • . S~. J ohu'11 Fib. ~~~ J869.-4tfp,tu 
} .. 
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~ cl.el.ect 5f.oxy. 
JrerLOVfl Wa~ Her Life. 
Bt AUTHOR Ol 11 SIT IN DIAKONDS.'' 
• • •• 
OH APTER XXXIII.-{ tmttin1ltd.) 
"I HATE PERJURED l!YSELF."~ 
... 
He raised his haggard young face to 
rs. 
"I feel myself a coward and a villian, 
mother," he said, in a broken voice. "1 
ought to have gone back to that poor 
girl; I ought not to have dallied with 
temptation. I loV"e Leone with the one 
love of my heart and mind, and I am a 
weak, miserable coward that I have 
not been true to her. I have lost my 
own self-respect, and I shall never re-
gain it." 
.My lady was patient, she had always 
expected a climax, and, now it bad ar-
. rived, she was ready for it. The scorn 
and satire gave place to tenderness; she 
who was the most undemonstrative of 
women, caressed him as though he had 
been a child again on her knees. She 
praised him, she spoke of his perfidy as 
though it were heroism; she pointed out 
to him that he bad made a noble sacri-
fice of an ignoble lovi. 
" But, mother, be said, "I have 
broken my faith , my honor, my plight-
ed word," and her answer was: 
" That for a great folly there could 
oply be a groat reparation; that if he 
ha~ broken faith with this unfortunate gi~l be had kept it, and his loyalty also, 
to Vtte name and race of which be 
so proud, to herself and to Lady 
ion. " 
Like all other clever \vomen, she 
could argue a question until she con-
vinced the lis~ener, even against his 
own will, and she could argue so SJ>eci-
ouo:: ly that she made \vrong seem nght. 
11 ~ listened until he was u nab} .. 
to mak~ any re ply. In his heart hP 
hated and loathed himself; he called 
himself a coward and a traitor ; but in 
his mother's ey es he was a hero. 
"Tb{'re is one thing I can not do," h e 
said; '' I can not write and tell her; it 
seoms to L :a moro cruel than if I plung-
ed a dagger in her heart." 
Lady Lanswelllau~hed. 
" That is all morbid sentiment, my 
dear Lance. Leave the matter with me, 
I will be ~ry kind and very generous; 
I will arrange everything with her in 
such a mann~r that you will be pleased. 
Now promise me to try and forget her, 
and be happy with the s~eet girl who 
lovea you so dearly." 
" I will try," he said, but his young 
face waa 110 haggard and worn that my 
lady's heart misgave her aa she looked 
athim. \ 
"1 have done all for the best," she 
ZQurmured &o herself. "He may suffer 
now, bu& he will tb&Dk me for it in the 
years to come." 
OHAPTER XXXIV. 
A. PALE BRIDJ:GKOOH. ' 
To writing of that Jetter waa a labor 
of love to Lady La well. Hhe did not 
wish to be cruel; on the contrary, now 
that abe had.gained her wish, she felt 
pity for tht\ girl she had so entirely 
crushed. Lord Cbandos would have been 
quite true to his first love butfor his mo-
ther· a inftuenee and maneu vera. She 
knew:)hat. She knew that with her 
own band she bad crushed the life and 
love from this girl's heart. Writing to 
' her would be the last disagreeableness 
in the case. She would be finished with 
them, and,.ihere would be nothing to 
mar the brightness of the future. 
My lady took up a jeweled pen; she 
bad paper,::white and soft, with her 
crest at the head; every little detail be-
longing)o her grandeur would help to 
crush this girl for whom she bad 80 
much contempt and so little pity. Sho 
tbOUJlht over every word of her letter ; 
it mjght at_some future day, perhaps, 
be brought against her, and she resolv-
ed that it should be a model of moder-
atiota and fairness. She had learned 
Leone's name, and she b {'gan : . 
f'l{y DEAR MISS NOKL,-My son ;bas 
commissioned me to write to you, think-
ing, as l)hiok, that the business to be 
arraoged.will}be better settled between 
you and myself. I am glad to tell you 
that at _last, aftor many months of in-
tuaUon, my son baa returned to -his 
ienaea, and baa now but one idea, 
l'htob l• a\ onoe aud forever ~ pu\ an 
~ , f • 
.. . ' 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST • . MARCH -~: 
,. 
::: ~:.~.~~qu~~n!~:·:~n~·:::t~ ~:~ Marbles·; Gl~ss · A=_ Hies .. , etc.,, ·New· ·. Bu*ter t. New Butter t. 
a great mist~e; he blames himself en- t.J ·w W W 
tirely, and qUITe exculpates you i he Now in r.tock and l'or,salo cl1Cap by the·quantiLy. 
holds you bliJDeless. P t\rmit m o to pA.l.NTED CHINA MA.RB:r.Es, dltl~r-
sa~~~ha:to~~~!~~?~ar~;~vt ered his sonaseds :~;~:.€~.~~~f.~?:t.~ . . . 'At= tn··~· ST~R· ,JEll st rccOF~VC(·l· IAIOrNst?llnmROl'EPWorllo,.· P. JORDAN 
sees t a n marriage ue ween you 0 T''' isted OIMS AU(ee. d ifTl'rent ttiua " 
himself w a be quite impossible. H e School Spong~>s:vcry chl'o.p • 
regrets aving promised it, and ~egs Slat.t- penoils, .l~ct~ . per box .6& tpo, pee. 1000 (10 · ~  · d _ :9 
that y u will forgive wh~t seems to be (e~:t'S) tOots. J. f. ' (aiiSJIO~l\l. ·. SO··..- .kns. Can.a :l.an. ,_,_ tte:r., ' 
a. brea h of that promise; but i t is real- Which w'n(~ £old low to wholCfnlo purchn•t>rd. Al!•o. n few Ch(lit'o llnms and Rolled Bacon. :;o • 
ly the Stand wisest plan of his I if{'. TURK E~T. · : ·.. chl'tite ana hoxcs oC thl ir excvll<•nL Tl>fls-t-ellin;: nt ~·lct.'l . upwards. Cull Pnrly nod tWCuro n good 
.1· bar~toid.. Ahlo. 11 n •\\' lock of AuH!.rican Oil Clotlu:s-L'np · .\nn and Fi!h brnnds As this stock \\IJ!I 
Neither your birth, training, education, . . .. ·--..- . . . . ,; _purchah:d before the r&'1C, we nro~llm~ n~ olu priccJ. 
m.:lnners, nor appearance fi t you t~ hold Now Lnnd ru~ s.s. Conscri,pt.· from l.!aU!ox. . · ~ - -sl't.ctA L ATTE~Tto~ ts c.nu:u -ro-.-
tbepositionthatmy son's ,wife must '"'f(~,nnd for &\l~by, "' . i tJrllliJ .n " .. .E'\' S'XOf'lf Olf ~~ o .. ( m f'lG· n .· 
hold. You must, therefor~· onsiderthe CLIFT WOOD ~ CO 'r 
· · ' ~ • • Fa\·orite Qr~ttl dR .• T~.so ri~~:nrs nr(' orr. red nt co ~and chargee to• clear out lot..; nnd in E.tock, Flour 
whole affair at an end; it as, at tts 4 ca.'ies and 3 bal'rels . Pork, J~!!! . I~:d'. &c.; Amedco.u B\!aus, at Gets. 1 or lb., L~brudor Herrin:;, l'artridgu Derrit'e, &c~· 
worst, a pie~e of boyish .toll . and indi~- ··• • . J i" - · · · 
cretion, whtlt\ you are bra eless. I t 1s Choice .Fresh Tur:keys. mnr7. :- . ANDREW P . JORDAN. 
myson~ wish that ~pte compensa- ~b16 ~ Jn prime Mdu. ~~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t ion should be made to you, and I hav<> L k t F '' Hi..:~de D~s (} · lJ • S ,. S · • M h • 
oo ou o... · " n ~~ .. e· n· ,. ne 1nqer e••~tng ac 1ne placed the matter in the hands of Mr. Wlt!hin tij . e Canlp r .. ' I .• ••• • I • ...·.· • • • ..: • o . • S~well, my lawyer, whom I h a ve in-
st!ructed to Rettie a thousand per annum THE GREA'r NERV.E OENTRE~ wilt 1 · : . ._: . ·\ · 
on you. Let me add, further, that i{ under a continued t:Uental.or ph:riical &trimt~ · · , f .-:- ' ;. WqllEAPE..ft . THAN EVER . . . 
Tho mind become'\ tire~ and less active ; ~~P,·with · • · • • • 
ever you are in any particular difficul- the body: the J>O" Cl' of locomotion la ~~ntd~ 'Bewa-re Uf Bo~u· .Agenta ' and SpUriOUS I m etatt 
ty I S'lall find a pleasure in helping and lurk1oll' dhtl'Me& that m.ay have etndllh bf'd .• · . • . . • . 
• 
1 ~ • them elves 'In tbP systero, tako tho opportu~it)1 to • · • ' ' • • . · 
you. do their work. Tho tinit'ly USA of IJr n~acAf• · • . ' , ~ ' , . TERMS, .tc. 
"One thing more ; .Lord Chandos is Cd~ry attd ('laautomfle is j ust what f · · 
d b . d t f tb needed. . . . • ft>h28 engage to e m~rne o o?e o · e 
wealthiest women in England-a m'ar- Bran ·! - .· ""'I! fan !: .. 
riage which makes his father and my- . ~ . 
self extremely happy, which opens to 9N SA Lm. 
him one of the finest careersfever open- 60 BAGS ~RAN-100-lbs each • · 
ed to any man, and will make him one 26 BAGS BtAN-70-Ibs each· - .,. 
of the happiest of m en-. L et me add an febloi ) CI;IPT, WOOD .& co.· 
earnest hope that your OJVn good sense CAPMAr I·STS 'ATT. B""'I' o• 
will prevent any vulgar intrusion on J,l li1 . . . 11•f o·. 
your part, either on my son or the 'lady ' - , • · . '. : •. \ 
to whom he is passionately . atta~hedo; Rcruomber all tbd·gooci tblup the pref 
You will not need to apswer this letter. seut OoverJ\meut proDltM,cl to d9 for 
Lord Chandos does not wish to be an~ Cnrbonear. Ueal Es~te a,Jvnnclng lo· 
noyed by any useless appeals ; in ~thort, price! J,tem:t 'fbatww• offer yon; m"kA. 
TO SUIT THE Had TID e11 we haYti reduced the price , , 
all our 8e11ring maebJ.Dea. We ,~ .. 
th& att.entloa of Tallon aDd 8& ",., 
maken to our 8iDpt No. 1. t1w, .. 11 
::all DOW eell ala Tflf'l_ low 8aun, • Jt. 
fact, the pricea ol all CJal' Oeume 
8iDpn, DOW, will~ JCia• We 
warraot fmll'7 mechble fOI' o.er 8T 
~ 
. '.l'be O.Ouloe ~ .. ~ the 
work of NewfoaqcUiDcl. No oae cu 
do without a 81Dpr. 
· lat. U.ats the llbort8t ~of UIJ 
IOCk...Utch machfDe. 
ind-Curlea a fiDer needle with 
•iveo .U. thmad 
Sd. Ullt'e a grutu DWULor of aile 
of thread with uue sizo neoedJ~. 
no letter that you write will rea ch him, ' .UP your~ to .puroh~ p.nd ~ttnd 
1. f l l # US YOlll' Qft .' ~ J ~ · • • • • • • , . -v..-...;;;-..::: a.s we are trave tog r~m p ace toP ace, I Al'l INS iufdTw BY JUH. JOt#,..~· 
(th. Will cloee a eeam tighter with 
linen o.rud tban any otber macbinP. 
~ill with silk. 
Old m.acb.ines talreo in exchange 
Machin.oe on easy montbJy pay. 
roenta. 
and shall be so until tha wedding-day. PnAnc£. ot Cnrbout;ar, to ~ffir tor salt'! by 
"In conclusion, I can but say I bopb tlrivnto Contract. nO ·tha t valuable !MercantHP 
Wnter-t-ido Ptoperty.'loitua"te in the-Town ot Cur-
you will look at tho m a tter in a sens i- bQneur. ConCf'pti?n J3(t.'y. N.ewrpuodland. cot:U;'iet-
ble- light. Y ou, a farmer's ni~ce ha~E> ing of the followaug' ( Two'Jn"¥£>· pe\\· b9p!! .ind 
h · · f OwPIIing ~ useP~ si,tuafe t'n the Sou\rutdo o 
" Y 'T ~, Ae-ent ff';r NPv f~nnt!lsc ~. , 
-
no righ t to a spire to t e postt ton 0 WntN·strt>ct in thtr' nfor~nid to~n. ExtP.ntrh·i 
an etarl'sh,~ifke , and yoluf hfaovtc evetry trheaat- ~~~:ei.na~<;r~:rplc 'Y::;J~~a n.;~~~~~t~~:!f~ ., : ·~~ -~·, la:a:;:r:::;~-·P· '/a-oyANTu~ ~.-!'Eo O.Ul:.·=--Nfl\Dtfffi tA 
son o t ID you rse r una •l fron t~tsce o( o'"er 60 ft!.,et.on Wnter t.treet ancl 70 .1' \Jl\ C Q1:t ~ ''\ T/A · 
worse has not happened. f•>et fronta)(e on · the waters of the b11roor. 'lf,hc 1 • , .... - . , • _ ,,{, ., 'L S ~-r:Q •-• 
• L " nbol" di•Scri f.wd JR'tlJ)f'rty is lmitab!~ for 6DY b61't- •. 
''LliCIA, Co -~TE S OF A.."SW ELL. 'm·sR. whol~sniP or tl'tnil. nnd itA Fitn.atiQn the .• 
" There," said my lady a s she (pldod tnol-t ndvnntaq,.null i o' thnt thrivioa li!-tle town, 
ns i L iR right in the h~rn of its busineEs ccut.re. 
up the let ter ,. ' 'to m.ost p~ople that Further J!nr iculnrs on llPPlication to· . ~ . 
' 
. 
.. . 
1 • '· ·,' i 
would be a qutetuS: If s he nns ha lf as · T. W. SP~Y •. 
much spirit as I gi\·o her cred1t for, thnt jim.ti · . · R.Pal ~tJuP mk.~ ,. 
little touch a bout t he 'vul~~r inlrusi_oul ·BAI·RD'S ·· LJNIM. NT •.. 
. . .. 
will preven t her from wnt rng to hun. . I ·' . • 
[ think this will ofiectually put a n end ! . c~:ST~BLI !iED 1SJ9.) .•· . 
to all further proceedings." WILLCUtt~ANYTU.rN~Tlli\.T C ' 
. be cured by nuy known LtoJm<'nt. untl p She sealed the le tter and sent 1t, at l et~S timt>. It will cure l"('i\n y th irl~il thatnootht>r 
the same time sending one to her soli- wilt. l t is 'll purely Vegetable Compouolt. J t; 
. . . . celrhrut.>d for th • coN or. RheumatrFom. Pmns or 
cttor, Mr. Se well, tel hog hlm of the Lnnum{'M in the R'\r.k. OJw;.t and SidE'. SMl'lll'lifl 
happy event pending, and beg g ing of unci 8t•tchf!l4 ~n the .' id~' . ~titrn_;f;B i~ the Joi~l!l. 
· · b . · 1 Wounds. Rru t:~e8. Cuts tm•l w('lhn~'{ •. Uo1IR, bam tO arrange \Vlth t · e gtr a t ooce. <.;ornl> and FetOos. Taken internally it inslauti.Y 
"If one thousand a year does not sa- rr lioves Pains in the Stomo.cb .. sudden Chills and 
· ff h ff b Nervous Rl"nclucbe, Colds nod Coughs. Ror;· J,tsfy h er, o er er two ; o er er . aoy- Tbruat. Diphtheria. &p. Sol~ by lleall!r.~t. Pricf' 
thing, so that w (' ar& completely rat of 2~ rPnlJl :1 hmr'" r.•h'.?!l 
ber. From motives of prudence· it 
would be better for her to leavo that 
place at once; advise her to go abroad 
or emigrate, or auything, so that she 
may not annoy us again, and do n ot 
write to me about her; I do not wish 
to be annoyed~ Settle the business y our-
self, and remember that I have no 
wish to know anything about it." 
:::E;'o:r Sale. 
Fifteen Rhnrcs .in t.ho St. Johu'~ Uonso-
lidated Foundry Co 
Also, T on ~hnros In the St. John's Na il 
Fnctory. 
AJso. Ele:ht Sbnrcs In tiJe St. John's 
Elect rio Light. Co. 
Also. Fif teen 8bnrcs in tbe Unlon Bnnk 
ot Nowr .. undland. 
Al~o. Ono Sbnre ln the Victoria Conl 
MineR. 
jn.n26 T. W. SPRY. Tlrokrr. 
That letter was sent with the other, 
and my lady sunk back: with an air of 
great relief. ) )1. .T:./ ) 
"Thank R ea vcn," she said to herself, 
"that is over. Ah, m e! wpat mothers WE OFi'ER, •• EX STORE, 
have to suffer wi t h their sons, and yet 200 brls. RED BALDWIN APPLES. 
few have been so docile as mine." 
A few day~ afterward the countess 
soughther son. She had n o ground~ 
for what she said, but she imagiaed 
herself speaking the truth. 
"Lance," s he said, ' 'I 'have good news 
At ,3.CO (thrre dollar!!) per bnrrel. Special rates 
for qunntitiw. 
(eb20 CL IFT. ~WOOD & CO. 
CHEESE-
for you. That tiresomo little a ffa ir of WE OFFER (TO CLOSE SALE~) 
yours is all se ttled, and there will be 50 bo~es 
no n eed for us ever to m ention tbe sub_, d" Ch 
j ect again. The girl has con&ented to Choice Cana IBn eese 
take the thousand a year, and she- r ...:.ebS=-. _ _ C...::,_LI_F...:._T,~W_O_O_D __ &_T_C_O_. 
is happy and content." B . d' B } f H h d 
H e looked at her with haggnrd eyes. air 8 a sam 0 ore Ofifi 
"Happy a nd content, m other," he 
said. ' 'Are you quite Rure of that?'' 
•·Sure as !lam t.bat you , Lance, are 
one of th~ most foctunate m en in this 
world. Now take my advice, and let 
us bave no m ore m ent ion 'of the matter. 
I am tired of it, aad I am sure that you 
muRt be the same. Try from this time 
to be happy with L ady Ma rion, nod 
forget the past.. " 
---------~~~-------------BLONDIN was once carrying a nervous 
man on his back across the rope, wb·en 
he suddenly remarked· "I must reques t 
you to sit quiet, or I shall have to put 
;vnu tinwn." 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of ...., ~ ~ ud ~doualJ' u,. 
.,.,~ ., th• C'OLOWIIT Job PrfDUq ~
~ 
F OU. THE RELIEF AND C OitR OF ohstinnto Coughs, Irritation or tho ThroM, 
S.1ro Lungs. Bronchitis. -~sthmn, Croup. &c 
& ird'd Balsam or Hor bound is compo8(.>d or 
chuice gu -r•s and otht>r vegetnblo reme<Jlal ngents 
th11t 81)C otho and nllny tho most obelioate C'.ougb. 
It produ~s ensv expectoration. is "ery bealiog In 
its n11ture, and by ltltioonic properties at:rongthen11 
tho muse ea of tho 'Ibront and gives tone ancl 
vigor to the organs ot e~h. Baird's Balsam or 
Horehound will give relier as il by magio. Price 
25 cents. At all Dealers. fcMS , 
Boiled Beef and Mutton. 
• 10 oaaea Bouea. BHf 
10 O'f" lloUt4 Mutton, · 
t•Ml · • (1 1\l- tln•- FrethlJ vqt up.) 
' 
.· 
.. 
. 
-.!..- 3.-.!.......F • ~ --.;..--_ - --~-- ~ - ,. 
..1 '?f'/10 only hi!!h c/.1. Illustm tcd C.1nadian Weekly, gives 
.. l ~\:,l,( hi i ts 1ocadcrs tho br t· of litcr .1.t UJoe, accompauied by 
. ·::!.~.!.~..!J eugm. rings of the iJjnoJwst orYlcr. The P ress through-
out the Dominion h.1s declared it to be worlby of Canada. 
aud dcscr viug univcn-n l ,c;upport; but its best recommen-
daliOil lies i n i ts steadily I.Y CR EASING CmCVLATION. • • 
. , A +-------------
SUBSCRIP.TION $4 A YE A R. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
... ... ~ ........ .. '"' ~ ... ... .. "' ... .-.. ............... .., ... ~· .... ... ..,. '"' ... .-... ... .. ... . ........ ; ,.,....... 
~PECI7IT1 7fRWJ]\GBJdEi\I!J.l~ with M essrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&'.)So n. Pu b l is h e r s, e na ble us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED w ith \ 
TEE DAIL~ COLONIST 
to t-llbecrii.K>r'l in Nl!\\ ' (.,UIHllnrd, fl r thl'l ~um ( r ~7 00 1\ )ear, pa)nblo in ad-
vance. P. R. 1:0'.\ Eru·. C(Jt.O~t. T Office, t . John'!', N.F. 
Standard MARBLE. Works. 
octl ll 
'· 
~97 ::t.-.Te~ Go~e:r-St. 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. ' . 
1 Invite the 11ulJ1lc to ins poot ruy large an~ \'el'y excellent 
-STOCK OP-
EIE:.A..:I:> - s-:ro:NT:E:S, 
:MONU:UENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES, &o. 
FOR INTERNAL 
. 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Ouroa Dlpbtherta. Croup, A~rthma. DroocbiUe, Neur:.lJb. Pnelru!ot>ta, Rheuroau.m, BIN411lal<~ I be 
~i:~~ll~rA··llftUelU.:toN.nackttl.0('ouab.0Wboop"'~· aouabN.o.~b.E(.~oi·=:~;.D~;~; · T r oubl e e, a rsd CTOat .,..lue. Bv· Bplnl\1 DIMaae•. ~r)'bod)' • b o u I 4 We wlll•ood tl'oe, • ' b&Yo lhla book, poalpoJCS. l o rsll , • &Del tboee wbo Wbo ••Del thall' Mtlcl r. It wfll J>AIUoe, a D lllue- ••or att.r thank t rGtcd Pa~>~pblet lbcl.r l uok:7 al&nl. 
All wbo ba)' or ordor d.lteot hom u., au4 nquoat :t, ~ reo..lft "'CC11tlcuta that tha ~>~ODe)' aball 
bo r.t\nldocS !tao& obaliCSAall)' a rtafttc!.. Aetall prlee. 0-' otc.: o bo:Uoo, $!:1.00. Esl»....,. pNpald ao 
all)' part o t the Oota..d 8~1 .. or Oauad.a. I , O. JOllNSON tiJ od. , P. O. Bolt !:1118, ¥Jula. 
. THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
:FAMILY REMEDY 
' 
·. 
( 
I 
. 
,. 
r:· 
.. 
' .. 
. . 
. THE D_AILY QOLO.NlS'l,~'MARCti 2; l.8~9 -
• 
. ,.. ; ~ 
Th L t t T l · . · · • '' LOCAL LEGISLATURE 'to receifc, the support or lionorable memb m oa 
WeARal wesARlt 8WA8I~tr1at m ''T"'e Glotte. ~s. ~e .. ::f.• . II • • ,-· .. • • I i~~::~M;,~~\!·;.:~:€;.;1~-~.a.~ 
·" ~ and hope theae bon. geotlemen will ete the good 
. 
8 Doulan goct's m nj o ri ty ' o f 8 0,000 votf' 
h~ no ~i~uifh.:auce ; lmti the ma&:nifi 
cen t B nrlo!niu S J>ltY cnn ,::lvc for onl 
80.000 ceu ts is of c- ro nt t>r 1 uportanc 
-y 
0 
to you. 
I 
g-I F YO U ARF. WlLLt :-:G TO PURr HASE, will !!ell for onf' ~:WD.OO n Double Dwcllin 
House. containing s t:ttt-en rooma, wbtch you en 
to suit your tn.llto and convcnienct>, cool"crt in 
rlrawing-ronm•, parlor, Jining-room, breakfa <l 
room. J ar~,, k•tchcn nod el<lven l)('(lrooms. Tl 
buildingd nre in fair t -onntnblo condition, add 
thn re:u thcro i~ a lnrge ~tardcn which will fl 
with tho hou"c. Tho propcrt.v is fr('t)hold an 
~rally s •t·•ntcd. and in one p! thll city's healt.l 
ic~t nnJ mo:.t plcn nut Joe \litteR. Tho purtha~ 
will ne\·~r rc~re~t th t• pnrt in~; with his $800 00 C 
the hnnrl ' Jnlfl bar~ain offurC\1. ror i urth£'r pa 
Uculnr" ap:•ly to T. W. SPRY, 
D, 
to 
t· 
lC 
in 
0 
d 
\ • 
e~ 
or 
r· 
j'\n'{O ,\t hi'\ Re!ll F>t~tc E~C"hnngc. Water-s t. 
• He1'"lriT1g Nets 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO , 
50 HEMP HERRING NETS, 
· 2, ?~. 2t. :.! l inch Ull'llh-frvm 17 to GO rnns eat: h , 
GO COTTON UB ilH. !'\G- l'IETS, 
2t. ~~. !:?! in<'h mt>-h--10 rnns rnch . feb __ _.:. :~ 15 
~pecial - Notice 
' 
E A D V ISE ALL I NG ING SO OIE-w ti<'-3, sinKin~ cln.~"'C<!. schools, choin1 a 
othnr m\lllical or,.:atiizations to send fqr a cnta 
gue of flittlon &: Co.'s .. Oc~n,·o" cdittona, whi 
compti.'IO churn~, pnrt songs, gle-ca. quarte~. 
lf'ctlons from the Gr.>at Muat~n.' woi'k:a (such 
the O•arorio~. &c.), Anthemt~, T~ Ocurus, g lori 
Christmas cnroln. otht>r sncr't'd pi~~. nod a va 
ety of mi~ccllanrous SPI~cti(lni:l. Thl'SC octa 
publications r<inge in pried from five to twen 
conto e.'lch, and arc unh·cr:~.'\lly popular. 
nd 
Jo-
cb 
RO-
88 
M , 
ri-
'\"0 
ty 
OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. 
C. II. Dit.son & Co. , S67 flrondwny , N.Y. ; Ly 
& Henly, Chica~-to; J. E Ditson & Co., 12 
~h•' tuut Sl!'e('t, Phila. nov10 
on 
:38 
\. NOT ICE. 
J --
fP'l'ER FOUU. \VEEI{.S l'' R O l'I th A date, application \\"iU bo 1uncle t.:> Ilia Ccl 
leucy the Governor in nuocil, Cor letten1 pate 
for a • • Steel P rotectro Dory Fiuings. ·• tor the p 
aen,-ation of cast.'lwaf >se:lmf'u. t.o b, gmnt.ed 
Tao~S. CALI'I~, o &y, Robertd. 
~ 
nt" 
re-
to 
Tl.,{Q:\US ~. C.\LPIN, Bay Roberta 
St . J ohn's. Mny 2:!, 1 -h•.lh\",t 
GILLETT'S~ 
lfi!·LYE ~ 99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
)\t-atly for u•o In nny (J'llll'l tltj.. F or 
rnnktn~: :soa ..,, o ft<':JJnr \\'ater , Dl51D· 
Cc~tln~:. cn<l ;} buntlrc,. o the r ~es. 
.'l ca.n cqua.ls 20 p ount!s Sill So<la.. 
Soltl by rUl Croccl'll nntl Oru~;;;bts. 
z. w. on.x.:n. ZOEOli"N AND cmwo. 
Liniment. 
STILL A THE" I 
---
On"'TS,- Your Mnu . .RD's I..mno:!.c'1' is my great 
rem~y for aU Ills : and I have l&telf u.oed it euo-
ceaetully lo curir.tg a aliSO of Bronchiti&, and oon 
aider you 1\f'e entitled to great praiae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. ll. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale .everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
f may18,8m,2iw 
R VAL YEAST 
ls Ca.nruh 'a Fnvorl(o 'Brctld·rnA'k!lr. 
ro 7e!U'II t o lho m.nr ltf't t1'1t.hout ~ com· 
p laJntofa.ny bind. 'J'hu onlyyeut t1'hl<'h 
ha..~at.ood thflfe t oftlmo n.nd never- m!ldo 
~ll1", unwbnl~nl<\ h rend. 
All N><'OI"!!Iilell lt. 
Q. W. OU.U:'l":i.'. l!'rr. ~:::.~ e:-_ 1: ruu~ Dl 
z 
Th~.House of Assembly. sense, on tbiaoccuion, ofre(asiDg,tD..ac~ce the OZOZOZOZOZO~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ.OZQZ(lZC'ff %f 2,f 2PZ beat. intereat.a cf their constituenta to their party 
· · ~ allegiance. On a queation of such wide-apread ~hd> 1'-i'll~u..-t~ft¥ ~~¥¥tty Rf!L ~tt~n <)~ iitt · oUJ importance bon. members 11hould be p~paMd to ~ A.l ~ -" "" .1.' ""' ~A-A--" -'\. W ~ ,_. . 0' F ntDJ..Y ( F . 2~ ' ~iok partY, iasuu out of aiJht and.mate com~on 
"'O o o ozozo .. ozoozozooz u:a. MORlSON- (continued)-In my recent cauae ag';lnat the u nJ· ... •:fiable encroachment• re. • zozo~ooz~ zozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozg~ z z z 
4
• ~. • • ~ • • ~ ~u 
" eanvu~ in the 1diatrict of Bonaviata, I wu in- f.rred tq. Spelltio~r on b!half of the dia-ls nnd.oubtedly tho B est B anking LI4e :!Jade. · · ·. · r • · (orp1e~ t}lat .'a ~rge quantity of poor land had trict of . Banaviata, r can aay that the ap- I 
Hr IT twenty per oont. stronger than S:Oy other Cotton Linn. . . • ~ .· been cltarlld~&O)ely for the purpose of ob:aining plication· of a team communication to that bay 
ur IS more easily handled than any other Cotton Lino. · . I' 1· •-c tbot bonue;·,~d that it waa not iqtended to eet last aeaion waa of oreat adnnt.aoe to the P. eoplt, 1.1r WILL stand mora rough usage and wear ,bettor t~ an1 c;>ther Cotton ~· and t -~ ~ .. · ~ h h' h -~ ,. " 
pest Cotton Lim~ in tho market. Mado lD all mzee. BOO that eViD'Y dozen bean e any croP, in .it, ·and 1 ave eard t e ume a~ory and, I presume, a f imilar reanlt followed lta ex-
h-M .. mA rl.r •• ,.,., ... #:J , ,Of"Tr Ft:l7',.H." Nnn~> n l h Pl' "'"""""'- N't11\!'fl U .fV'ti from o~b'er pl&ee! . . The only 'obje~~ i n granting tension to Placentia bay. T~e ateamer FaiC?n, 
·• . \. . . .: a.uch a bopnt;1· wonld. be to inaure tho contiduona which waa placed on the northern bat• dunng · 
An Attra<~t~v(' Familr,. Residence Be~y h.hivatio.o of ~~e land, a nd thereby add to the the fi rllt part of the " uon, wu utterly~~ble 
· di O "~uciog " ealth oi-Jhe colony, and if at the ex· Cor the purpoae, and the wor\ waa more effective-
for ~mme~~cupanoy. ""pir~~ii:in of _the~rea~nt act, t~e go\"ernment dee!D ly performed later on by the Curlew. I tr•at 
it w1ee tofCOI)tlntle 11'8 operallon·, I tr,uat they w1ll that this service wiU be continued and extended 
I Al)l OFF RING FOR 8~ BY P.RI· ·keep t~ia . obj ect in view. . Ia dealing with tbie next seuon with a more auitable at.eaa\u. Tbe ' vate Contract, eit\fate within l iS ·minutes subieoifttefn' with·.much pleasure to the oood reference 1·n the ap--ch to a nnuible future rail· walk of Water·&\ft'et. an unusually ~ttra.ctive .J 1 " ~.. r~ Fnmily ~enco, b~ilt expr~ly ror. ~ own~r, work do~o by .. our loca. Ag,ricultural S:x:iety way policy on the put of tbe g~mtDLy mnat, 
c0ontniinio five ex~l!e.ntD,&dn: ... g·roorooms, A~:gt ~uriog .tb~ .P.u;11J.:o· !tears, atn<l: trost thtbat t~t:e until !'e hear a more defioite at.&htem~D~ .~mal 'J raw g-room. a~CJous 1 ..... • .. 4 aonrn.IJlen. w1. 11~ 1 a way o lnCl:e&ae o vo e aome of the bon. ge :~tlemen on t e muuswu 
SOME YE!!f}L~~JQRKEY~ 
:r- & v:r- :I?::t:t'J:'s_ 
fE>bl3 Ex Portia . 
ECCS! • 'ECCS l 
into a pretty balcony from whfch, tho e cap /or 'tbia1 aerv~e, in Ule fu.tqre. It~~~ imperati• ely benches , be accsp~d with a large srain ohalt. 
t.akvt.ewe .,in aa farple~tly' g~: ptctedturtlll<l~J..'~praatul .. o~oo~<;1 ntceJ11ary, if we.are' lloinll to make any aatisTac- Ae .it stands t'n the' addrea ud reply, lt may W <l h!l\'O roc: i ved s.s. Portia from Halifax 8.81hltlY .,. 8n:~U~o. .,.. r 
· Kitchen, Scullery two large Pantryi,,lllld anum tory progren ·in .'a,ricu.lturaJ wealth, that we mean a good deal or it may mean Dotaiag; aad 
0 BrlS EGGS bel' of Cloeeta. coal abd fruit cellm. ex~ •ho,~.tld llt ve ·~mpor\atiooa o! imjnoud atqck, before t bia paragraph ean be ac:eptecl by boa. 0 . Orchard and G&J'den well ~tocked Witlrbuit."treee, 11tbich can onl{be &ccompliabtd by die judicioua members on thia aide of the houae, we mnat ban 
CLIFT, WUOD & CO. ~~Jileeb-!!:,m:~dh~~ ·3=;c>a:qand~~~~ !_"biatanee.:,of ~h'e gowernment. A~ an inataneeof a frank d•claratioa by the IOYtra .. Dt of ita ft b7 
"' Flower Garden is liberally stocked.witb :very ... at bu .been dooe,Zin thie directio\) I need onl'J intention upon thiuubjeet. We maat aJlnmem-E S P e C I• a II v c -0 0 d c.boi.oe a.asortmeot. 'The . grounds about rea( ppiot tO •lie .netghporin~ pro\'ince o.f Prince Ed- ber that a number ol tbe bon. pDdeiUa Oil the . . • denoe is laid ~nt with halidaome ornamental treo. ward Ialana, where, -witbia the paat.fe• years the other aide of the houe hue been, iD the~ tbe 
imported from a flrat-clw New York n~ tgo."ernme~t hl'fe made large grants for the im· mott atrenuoaa opponenta ol raUwaw at.uloa; S I b J · & w P"tt Ahlo, stabling for t ,Vo honee andFo.oowa, ha · d L' d f ., r a e Y as I S hoUIIC and bam with room for 12 t<mB of y portatiail of lmproY~ atock ·and tue con uct o a and ever aiooe they C&IU into po.,. •acler: the . -. 
10 br)s 'Wl'~pe"'l• .. 11Y Goo' d . ' For c.irther piutiout.ril apply to • ·· . • atock 'iarm, with the reaqlt of woaderfally in- adcniniatratioa, haYe nfued to 0081ltiiiiDOA the ~ " .. oct9 T. w. Sp'W,,Real Hltate Broker. ·~reaaina their ,.1rea{!y remarkable &Jlrieahural extenaioo of tbe rail•ay nordurud. Ina~ 
T ~ ~ :."S proiperlty.. I belie•e, Mr. Chairman, thati a the aadentand that neeD& ..-ti .. J uw..-.a a Pr ~~ ~ j 0 "~~~- · -dnelopmeat ol oar agric:ultural rnourcea. will chuge to DOIDI cmr the aplrk'of .U t._..iof ~-.-~ • ·sal · · obe f'ouad OH of the ~t cooveoieat out- tbeae hon. ~mea, uc) tJaat tMappllllili Gl"& Very white and dry. :e:a·ll':! es~.,. , fJ. : . .. o.OJ)l._ ·' leta for our a.nplua labol\ &Dd I traat that ~reoeral electioa hu OUIIId thea to IUD Ofll; Ia fax. 
~ 
~KI· 
POWDE 
PU~EST,SY~ONCLST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM. AMt.~ONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
er anJ injuriout m:aterlalt. 
E. W . GILLETT, TOUO"fTO, O~T. rii!C-100, lLL. 
- ·' the pTernment. wtilch bu already ·made aucb a. their miDda dltpiOb&Wkyof.lllllt~ 
('x.te ocxra-ae Wuer Street.} . aatWaoiory txperimeDt in thia dincuon, •ill uDiaa they place btto. &be c:oucr, a._ ~ 
T TNDEB TIUt IIA.N AG~ ot *:r. continue Ita wiee P"lio.y, and b7 eo dobag will in- areaain policy than &her haft laldlato .... , .... 
\.J WILLIAII BBTLY {lafe of Man"heater. who C!rn•e thcrrdalerial wealrh of the colony. Touch- Al the boo. tbe.Pteat. Aid. wbea ~ptldnl of 
baa a1ao bad es~ce ln the- Upited ~' ipg .abe rderbce in the aptech to the increuiog rhil muter u cftcamacua. alter-." ua da-
Only two weelia at work/ and: b~ baa in·· induas~i in mioiag .. 4urin~ the .put year, r mere- lea bon. aa'embera oppolite ofl'er taaalla&.,..., ol 
Creased twofold; oaatqtdera~ell-pleeaed. Nade- l'J renAAt t~o w*t'!nog uttered by my bon. col- r.beir change of lront on thla qalltion at a -lays· the wol'llt quick and good. Cc)u)e and save r .. - 1 d d ·-, 
time: ..-aoure--:ftom ·8.8'Q ~m. ~'9.~ p.tn.; lea~u~, and.,.C).)unael 0~f peep e not to epen too early date, I !ear their late repeataace wD1 t. of 
Saturdan and daJS p~iog HoJJday.&-later mucfi )lpon t'be ~ont1nuanco of the present re- no anil. It will not be aafllcient to aatlaft the 
m.ay11,tf , · ~ . t · • ·• 'inarhb!~ rlse in the price or copper, whi~h ii minds of the laborin~r population who are clam~ 
Valuable "-h:fJ' . 1' a ~'""'.entia. . Jor 6"- t pnre)~:a~cnl~~te an~ ~~Y collapse aa ~ulckly ing for work, to project & auney dariog ~ Ill• 
1' ~ • u lt i'oao: lt m':pleaa1ng. to note, Mr. Chattman, auioJt aeuoo with a promise of' conatractillg the 
Belen , · • Crou:pher.' t 'tha~o bounty ~ffc: · d by the sovernmeot h as road later 00'. H the sroverament hope tD retain 
. TIOR SA~· ,BY'·P A'tE 00~·~m. At.i, ha~a ;4timul&Hn~ t' c:. upon ahipb~ildin~r, and any hold upon tho confidence of the people they ~ · that Val~nble oi)erty, sitiatl ... ~rPtaoe.nt?a.' ·~l ~.PUt pie see dllp<'S~ to bUild " ~-,tter must eoaot. the necaauy legiJlation and com-
oo~ting of : 2 Sto ee tquite.:ne~ and extAmsi':e). ., as's or vt a. .Jme that have been b ullt for mence t be construction or the road at once, nd 
and Wbart; also · New pwelling Hoilile8! w1th the b.a11lt fi~~ery, du_riog ~he. past year, ':'ill com- by so doing offer aome solution of the d tfllcult 
' Gardem .. al BuiJ()ing Lots. PoO"'entently ~re. (avor~b~1· · ~lth 11m_tlar veaael~ 1mported problem now f•ciog them of the ab.eoee of em· 
sitvat.ed tor Stor('8, Otttooe, o r Dwell~ nfao v~- (ro~."tb" n.el.c h~or1ng pr~v~oces. I t u a well- ployment for the people. The denlopment of 
exfl'.nsive Wat.er8ide Property· altogeO:i~ tpo most lu1f>"n fa~L~h.at the mBJ <~. flt}' . of ou! outb. arbor the country by this means is one of the re .... desirable P roperty in·Pla~nt.ja. For (~e.r par- ~ d h 
ticulars spp. tO J AS. E . CRodcnER, P la.centta, or to fish~rmJen ~re1 cttlal Sbl_pwr!ghts a~ • ~ 1: out aource' open to us to impro\"e the pruent condi• 
Real &J~! i!ker~~~yhri:~-. ~~r::fr;;,c~~:rb~:i~~~:;~~te1c~~~~:1~hi~~ ~~~; ~~~~h 0i~0i~: a!;;:~t~n~u:C:!~e ~h~~noth:: ~=~ 
jyl
2 
ap . ~~tO..f"'vora~ly with <bat of workmen more ~entlemen. on tbia aide o( the house have .8x· N 0 l r'l C E l . 'fcm~~ly'ait.usted? lu the p.at, the ve,.sels built pressed, I aee no other mean• which at prt• 
I HEREBY CAuTION ALL PAR~! in th.e c :>lon·y, .ir t~eY . . ~ave been d.eftc:lv~, have sent would accomplub tbe desideratumof.fcunllh· ~ infringing on or ~ing my tnak· proved et> .from obJrch onable maten al, wh1cb the iog our people with steady and conventent em• 
ing o1y anChor , or nny nnc~or m th :&D~ !eatw'!: ~b~lder&-are ob'jged to uae owing · to t~c . small ployment. I " " aurpriaed to notice the ab~eoee 
of my invention attach~ to 1t •. Moe~~.~ pricas allowed for·the work. The reatncuons of from the speech and reply, of any reference to 
· under the im{lreesion that if they mak2 th, · b ·r.J· A h ff ed · 1 d • 'tb h 
slightest alteration, they cnn obtain a patent; but · the ~~1p l!l,hul~g . _ct avec !Ct grea~ 1mprov~- the important q lleation o~ Con1e erattoll wt t .e 
suQb iB not the case, and ehou.ld·not be allowed or me11t 1n th1a d~recnon , and the result lS seen 1o O.>minion of Canada, wb1ch aasumedsueh proCDl• 
granted for such iB oonttal'y to th& laws, rule~; 'the class of veneta now- being t uraed out. l t is nence during the last aeaaion or the legialatnl't'. nnjl·re~lations of patent&. The 'mnm.ifaoturcrt a mattM for regret that our shipbuilders aro not Are bon: members opposite who oppoted thia 
in England said . they were safe to make my an·· ··d b h · · · f d t h r · d t "t 
cbor and would not infringe ,.on nny other paunt protect~ y t e lmpoaltlon . o . a u y upon vea: question as anwi o thelr con nc ' or are 1. a 
or ~t truunaeh ee ~nto troublo by eo.doing. · ~ ' aels brought into the colony for t he purpose o. friends afraid to ref:r to it? I am atrooglym 
marl. 1 T_. 8. ~ALP~. ule, ·.the n luc of which during the past few favor of Conft'deration upon aatiar•ctof'J term,, • ~ = ~ ~ yeau· amountl to a large sum. In tbia connec· acd am assured that those who (eel with me upon 
tion I n fer to nnother matter which seems u ola_ir the question a re prepued to diacuas it calmly and 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MEROANTILE to the interests of another class of tn?esmen 1n disp~ionately upon its me~ta, an~ only aak our 
----{:o:}.--
l mBTABLISHI~,D A. D. , 1809j 
E~URCI:lJ OF !l'BE OOMPA.NY A.T THE 81ST OEOEMUE.B, 1883.: 
• 
L-QAPrrAL .. ()() 
Autborused Capital ... ........... ...... .. .. ..... .... .......... .. .... ........ .......... .... , .... £ 3,000, 
00 
l 
Su~ribed qapital..... . ....... .. ...... .. . ... .. . .... ..... .. ... . ... .. .......... ....... ........ 2,~, ~ 
this country. I t has been the pract1co of our opponents to grant ua the n ght whtch we freely 
merchaota when they rtquire DC\Y boilers and accord to them, of exprening our opinion• upon 
engines for their steamers to seod them to Eng- it at the proper time. The importance or ~be 
land or s~tland for that purpose, and then to queation, acd ita bearing upon the future deauny 
bring the~ new l$oilers a nd engines into the of the colony, mise it Ct.r aboYe ordinary que .. 
colony without contributing ooe ccat toward the tions of party politics and neceaaitate ita deciaion 
renoue by wav.ofduty. upon this mater ial. T~iv by an appeal to the people, and by t.~at t~bual 
is unfair to our mec~anu~s .and th?se • .ho .have 1n- only. The action of the g~vernmen~ 10 the 
veated their money tn manne eng1neen ng 1n the co- establishment or fish h atohem•a m\ut commend 
looy apd I hope some action will be takon upon the itself to the house, and no matter to !hom the 
matter when the question of Waya and Means credit of introducing the improvement ia dut, we 
comes before the house. T he proclama.t ion is- musz all hope that the result of it will be q~t.e 
aued by the government for the purpose of atamp- ae beneficial as ita moat ardent advocates predlCt. 
i og olit able-bodied poor relief has been effecti• e [ hope that the future conttol of the detaila will 
io that direction, and hu, I believe, prevented rest with tho Commiation and that all ap-
Paid-up Oap1tal . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . ......... .. ... .... , 
1 .. u.- Filu FuND. 
Reserve ..................................................... .... ...... ........ . ........ ... . £84:4:,576 
Premium Reserve............................ ............ ................ .... .. ........ 30.2,188 
Balance of profit and losa·ao't .... .. ..... .. .... : ........... ~ . ..... ... .. . ..... ... 67,895 
19 11 
18 £ 
u 6 
- ----
£1,274,661 
m.- Lin i'lmo .. 
Accumulated B'unEi (Life Branch) .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... ...... ... ...... ... ...... £ 3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)....... ... .. ...... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. ... .... .. 473,147 
10 8 much of that ?utcry fJr relief which baa bee.n pointments to the subordinate • poti1ioos in 
made at this seaaon for aen ral years paat. I t 15 connecti::n with the work may be made by 
19 1 to be hoped that the government will take a fi rm them. This would aecure the appointment 
3 ~ stand u pon t bia question, and by p~vi~i?g labor of men to the1e poaitione, by r~uon .of their 
upon works of acknowledged pubhc utlhty, ena- competency to discharge tbelf duties, and 
£.q, "4-7 983 2 5 blo the deservinf poor to earn a livelihood. I am not on account of any political . influence 
REVEN\Jt!: FOB THE YEAB 188i. aware that during the first yea~ of its term or dlat they could briog to bear in fuor of 
FlLo» TBR Lin DEPART!IEN'l'. 0 <>ffice the Government ~ere obhged to exp.snd their applicati, ns. If loft to the gov_ernme."~ to Nett Life Prem1wns and lnterest .. ... .................... : .. .. .. .. ~ ... .. .. • .... .£4.69,076 .. 6 " large auma io so.called rehef works, and beheYe appoint persona in consequence of tbetr poh~eal 
Annuiiy Premiums (including £108,992 .2 4 by single payment} · tbo result of tbia expeoditure b aa been to a great- opinions instead of leaving the matte~ in tbe · 
and interest ..... .. ....... ......... ...................... ..... ....................... 124, 71? 7 1 er or leu extent demoralizing upon the people. hands of the·Comcnissionera, th~ enterpnae can• 
£6~8 ,792ls-~ Doubtless more economy m ight hav~ bee~ se· not be expected to be a aucceaa. T~e lut para· 
FB.OK Tim Fmz DKP~ 
Nett Fire Premiums landJilnterest .. .. .......... .. ... ... ..... . 
cured if more eyatecn bad been used 1n thll ex- 'graph of the speech ref"ra to the subJect of local 
7 073 U 0 penditure, but we must. reme~ber that the con- self-government, and it is hoped that. bon. mem· 
· · · · · £l,16 ' • dition of the people at the u me demanded ~he bers opposite will be true to the prom tees made by 
7 • urgent attention of the government . To~ch1ng them to the people on this subject at the l~t. elec-
.£1, 
760
,
866
' the operation o( the Bait Act I concur wuh ~be. tion, by giving each district the ~ntrol ot Ita o~n 
h li bilit · exptenion of opidion in the Address rtspecuog a bare of the road and other montes. :B110 dC?lDg 
The .Accumulated Funds ot tne Life u epartment are froe from a Y m r& ita enforceme?'.• and . hope t.h~t th.e gover~~ent more economy would be practiced in ita expen~- ., 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Aco~ulated Funds of will uae all d1hgence 1n enforc1ni ua prov1s1ona turo than uDder t he present. looae syatem. Gotd& 
the Fire Department are free from liability in"respept of the Life Department. duriog rhe preaen't aeuon. The purchaae or .the b&ck to tho subj ect of the railw~y, I may . 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. steamer Ftona, which bas been adversely com- (JbJen·e, that prior to last election I. heard .the ' 
Chief O(Jicu,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. meo•ed upon by aome bon. me~bers w~o ha~e bon. member, Mr. H utcblni', tell h1s c:»natitu-
GEO. SHEA. /l.d spoken, is in . 'f!'Y opioion a •tep 10 the r~ght d1- onts a t se~eral me~tiur that. one of the fint 
Gent ral .Auent'.,for .N rection and w11t place the government 1n a far mattua he would 1ntroduc , , 1C returned, wonld 
======!:====== =====::.::================ better 'position Co carry out the restrict ions. ol be the completion of the branch line to Clarke•• 
.. a1 g 1 t he act tbalf they were in last aeaaon and wnh Beach, but I have not heard ~eather be baa ou-
'll'ltt ~ ntnal ~ if.e U!lltXaU-'.t \5'.0'. !l· more succeaa. I had h oped that there would ried ou\ hia promise. I ~ope b e !'ill go fllrther 
<!!5 ~ 1 bue been aome. mention at.. thia part of the ap~eeh now and •give ua hia support to carry oat the 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. of the F rench Shore qneat1on and am snrpmed main line to the notthward. The bJn. the Sur-
that itla not .n en alluded t?. Thia vexed que~- veyor General says ~ear, bear; bu\ I ~h ~~ had 
tion hi~ ap 1o come prom1nently before. pubhc shown the same deslle for the co~plet1on o( !he 
notice by reuon of the recent aggreaatona 0 line to Carbonear at the time of the laat election 
French naval offi j:era ~n difl'o!reD~ patt~ or the as the antiuquent amalgamati~n. It abould 
coaat, o.nd par ticularly 1n conn~ct1on w1~h the bave been completed long ago, bad the boa • 
removal of ~ome lo'?eter fa.c!oma belong1ng to ~tentlemaa done bia d~ty toward• hia COilltitaet;'ta· 
Asae~ J anuary l st, gJ887 
Cash 1ncome fol'il8s • 
Insurance In force about 
Policies iB force about 
. . . 
. : . 
.. . 
-------------------------------
$1-14,181,963 
. 21,187,1';{l 
UOO,OOO,O.X., 
l30,'XX 
~ ' Boglisb anbJecls. I t 1.8 aurpr1stog that tb~ gonrn- Ho" ever, be that aa 1t mt.'J, I. hope the. el&ima 
The Mutual Life l8 tbe L&i"g est L ife CompanJ, ond the 8 trOuf.e ment ban taken n~ ate~a f~>.r th~ protec~1on or the of any branch lioft wilt no& 1n._terfere wtth the 
· Pfbanclal InBtttutlon In the World. rights oft he people 10 th.\s direet•o.n, and tn o.rde~ to conJtruction of the m•ld liM fiCJrth, which ~1 
W flu ~ Pow_r..nv 1\..., p~ 1 e-ucb LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita PoUof·ho14en; and oc 0 .,,, obtain'for'th er iaformauon touch1n1 the UDJUi tt6· b the meaua of eonQectbla o-qnrortbem baJI wi~ 
OomPM1 ~~ f \..4-lN 1104 aou OOKPBE!l~Rln A ~~~ 8. B»ND "LL able acta whicll ll&n beea recently teported, I ~ 't 1 d DID up the ao.abJ. I UD• ' 
a. G ~ , pro~ &t tbe ~per time to movo &U &mend· t e cap1 a • 1t1 ope I 
4-.t t 1' ~dl&~ c} ~"'· to tht partir•~ Wl~fl' db\Naa!OII1 a. ad hcrpt dantn~ tba.' th• llOQ. Jli!ID~, Mr. :Jod, la~ 
•• ~I 
•. 
I 
• 
· .. 
, 
. ·. 
THE .OAO..Y C~ILONIST . . MARCH ~ l \ tS9. • L 
.enda propoei.Dg an amendment upon t~e aubject, 
and regret that he did not submit it to my col-
leaalle, my1c'f and other hoo. member., the in· 
trresta of whoee diatricta will be .effected by it. 
While not diaagreein~ with his amendment, as to 
wbe111 the road ahould1 be eventur.lly extended, 
my colleagu and I are strongly of opinio:1 that 
the !Jlain line northward ahould be completed 
fint, leuing the brr.nches to a later period. , I 
shall hue.al\d opportunity of further ducuasing 
thia matter at a later atage and .shall conclude 
my re aka for the preaent, by reciprocr.tini the 
wi.ahea expreaaed by Hia Escellency in the final 
parL. -raph nf thel Speech. 
Father 0 'gri en's .Thanks snuino InilirrorOnc~~ o~rGonnc_iiiors: . I Standardl i~., IV. and V., at the ute of O.le Dollar and Fifty Cents per year. 
. Etch Pl\pil learni,ng. eabject11 enumerated in 
Standard VI. , at the rate of T wo D.>llr.ra per 
uti l .. ctory proof of the death, &e. Thia ia a 
nry loo!e mode of proceedtng, and cr.n end in 
nothing lua than tiru ome :>omplications "hich. 
"ill mean a F;OCd thing for gentlemen of Mr. 
Morris's pryf:!a ion. AWK MINSTREL~. 
~ . . 
WHILE DEATH IS .REAPING A RICH HAR· 
V~ST OF T~ ~OST P~ISIN~: 
I 
year. . . l 
mch echola{ lr_arning Nuig~tion shall pay an 
additio.n~ fee, · J~ the rate of Two D .>llara per 
year. ,.· : -: ·. 
Mr. Monis commencee by nying, that there 
will be no expense in running the bill, and ends 
by admitting already that there baa been 
over a hundred doll au inoutred. To the t.wo 
Father o· riM Bega to return tbatlks (or &Dd 
.. ' 
XLH.-A'n1 ~tacher or ChairmMl of a. llond (To lite Editor .o( tltc ColonJ.tt.) ... . .. . 
It may be uid by tho Couneillot's t1nt tb~ l t 
M1t MORRIS-I ri•e to contradict the user-
lion which fllll from the bon. member who hu 
joat ... t down. Yurerday I took occa,ion to re· 
mark upon the abaence of any nfsrence to 
the aubject of prohibition in the addreu. I a_aid 
that it wu a aobjrct fraught with lmportr.nt ia· 
aues and viewed with great intereat by a large 
wct.ion of the public; and I expreued my aur· 
ptiae, considering how many prohibitioniata and 
and temperance advocatea there were in the JtOV· 
ernment party, that the aubject iound no mention 
in ,the Addreu. I uid then, what I say llOw, 
that I do not believe in the -principle "f prohibi· 
tion, • e ther applied to intoxicatin~t liquora or 
anytbi,g elae. I 1'0ted a~rainat the prohibition 
JMolotiona laat seaaion and theaeaaion before that, 
and if the same reeolutions came btf..,re us a~raio 
tbia au; ion I eball vote •&ainat them once more. 
So far u the district of St. John'a Welt is con-
cerned, I value very little the opiniooa. or inftu. 
enee of the bon. member for Bonaviata. When 
I waa a candidate for that coi:lstituency I did 
not ask the boo. ,member' a vote or influence, and 
I have no intention at the enauing election of 
baaing my chances of return on 10 fltmsy a foun· 
dation as the bon. member'aauppcrt. 
to ackoowle e tho receipt of the sum of (889.60) 
ei11hty-nine d llara and sixty cen\5 from the Mo-
hawk minatrel troupe, being the prcceeda of the 
late entertainment in St. Patrick's H•ll. Tbia 
aum will go far towards procuring t~ requiaite 
books, mapa, fuel, light, and. other i 'dental ex· 
pensea of the night-fchool. ·The Mo awks de· 
aene the greatut praiae for the' ' laudable 
endeavora in thus forwarding t:..c c&use of educa-
tion. Similar praise to Pr(.f. Bennett'" band, 
the ~embers rf whicb,played at the entertain-
ment gratia. \Vitb the amount thua pre.tented 
t~ th,-achool fund, Father O' Brien and hi5 noble 
staff of co-workec-a will be able to exten"d their 
aphere of usefulness. 
eou of the ye~r wilt' not..nr\mit of u~ opcniDJ; the 
ground t'o make t~a tr.l~ conn~ctiqna. ! ·eon .. 
tend that owing fP. the mildnus of t~o wettber 
up to this timtt, i( they :ere ~t alt"· awake to the 
rt quirements to prevent the back · . tl~,w fl f sew~r 
~aec11, which we1e for"cibly driven dl:t't of those 
11ewere by tho continued galea of solltherly winds 
w-hich preniled for so Jong a timr, it would 110t 
be,neceuary to so forcibly bring i~ before tkeir 
.. J • • 
i>c Edu.cat~n,' 111ay recover the sajd fm , nnd 
otb,era pro,·ided by thu Ac~, in a au~mary rnan-
nti before~ J u;~!cc, either in hi' own name or in 
t.~t of the b osrd : .f·ro"idl'<i th&t nothing here. 
iO con~i.ne\f ohalf!!revt::lt the "Board from remitting 
the uia feea o~· nny p;rt t'bereo£ to slicb persou 
a~ may.b#Un.able._{r~m .poverty to pr.y the ume. 
. . .. 
___ _ ...,.,.......,,.. 
.!iBJlBvulent Insfi sociot1, Hr. Graco. 
Jut points i::l the letter, viz : that Mr. Morrie 
firat J-l ac:ed tho figure at t. doll r for each, and 
that the bill was intended for life: insunnce and 
not fllr acciden s, I hue only to say as regarda 
the fir6t, that people generally .-ere not awl'te 
of Mr. Morris's inteutio:~a to plac!l the figure at 1 
a dollar ; to the Ia t, i( th'!re ba no accident de-
partment provided f" r it is one of the ddecte i'l 
the bill which you· pointed out. 
In condusior., I mu•t say thr.t Mr . .Morris dtt-
au•e credit ft)r i :ot.roduciog the bill, but he is 
. til.! a young }YlHtician and not ·in it:f,Jibl~, and 
h'l)ulcl not take it ~miaa to bo critiz!d t irly. 
Thacki::~ you for epece, 1 rennin, youN!, &:., 
notice now. In (~ct il is n:>\• at all neceur.:y to 
open the ground rJr the ~ purpotea, by. tlu• 
. . ,. . 
I ' • . 
Plaeiog of a ~- S trap in each 'one of thbae eq~ar~ Tbe 7 Stb. A~ual Gener.d .Meeting o{ this bldy wu heJd in.St.'btri9l' a H 11 op Snnd,ay last, \he 
ceeapools or gullieP, to be fJund at e\'el'y" one' of · • • · 
----~-4_ ... ____ _ 
• 17th in!t. .. 1 •• • ~ those f~>antains and outl~ of f\Utuc~ d~~io~, ~ ACter thd Qaual prci}imir.o>ry bu1-~&a had been 
you would eJI'ectually: prennt b1ck floW'.~. A d' d of. th ' ~ 11 • · t • d BANKER ' FJUB~D. 
. · . • • ~Jpoa..e , e "" ow1ng repor waa re1a : t. J c:~hn't, M. rcb 2 nJ, 1880. 
--'-- - .. -.... ~..------DEATH OF A NEWFOUNDLANDER. mall gratmg could be pta,ed lD .the f11.wcett end ' y' ·' c.m • · • 1 · .i.. .... S · l . , . . ~ut,.., ~en, m congra~u &ttnf.t u~ octo y on 
or tbe traps, u IS DO'f the ~aae lQ the f.s.wcett ( f • 1i b A . ' ha b I • 
. . . . · . . tt. ., t nn1vtr1 ry, ve muc, p eaaare 1n 
the atra1ght p1pes. pr~•enung theuiby, n 1ngrefl t t'"' ' tb t ~.' 'l> - t · • · · be Local Teladfaphic Naws Burial at Mount · Anburn, Boston: . . . . 1 a IuS., a .,our oocte y a JncreaaJn(rln num ra of aohd matter mto the ae"era. By \'hta means .,. d ..;.' ·~· · ~.. · b ·b b. , • . .o p.ua~rt • .,, wa~ mky e eeen 1 re1erence ono of the cauaet at least 1tpa1d be courtly aet ,;., th T ,. • · t 1 "' L-' 
( .,..,. .... _,. .... _. 
mDl.onist. 
We take the f.>llowing clipping fro/. a BoaU>n 
paper of a recent date. The deceased nftrred to 
was a natite of Petty Harbor: but lived in St. 
J ohn's with his uncle-Or. Prowse of the hcs· 
pital-btfJre going to the United Statee. Be 
bad been living in Boston -about eight years prior 
to his death :-
SATURDAY, MABCH 2, li£.0. 
Laat ead funeral rites ovn the remr.ina of 
Thomas F. Doyle took place this forenoon at St. 
epben'a Church, Chambers ~treet, Wut End. 
THE TJMES I APOLOGIZES. 
SUICIDE OF PIGOTT. 
.. 
The public telegram informe ua that the L':lll-
don "Times" baa made an apoloi!y to ~r. Par· 
nell, for charging him with the authorship of the 
letten, fac aimile of which it published, and 
which evinced sympathy with the murder of 
Lord Cuendish aod Mr. Burke. This ia cer· 
tainly a new rule for the '' Timta" to play, be-
cauae it haa hitherto made it a rule ne,.er to 
acimi~ a fault nor corre;:t an error. The apolo~ry 
of the " Timea" ia but a poor recompente for 
the terrible elanccrs it baa published against Mr. 
Parnell and the enormour expense to which 
it baa eubjected' him. The Commiaaion ia 10 
co~atituted tbat the proprietor• of the " Timea" 
wiD eecape unwbipped of joatice, unleu they can 
be brought before the courta for libel. Mm far 
leu criminal han had to suffer for their offenc:ee, 
not ODly in their pocket bat in the pwory. Eog-
li.abseu, are proYerbially fond of waat is called 
u Brftieh fair play," and it the " Timea'' cannot bs 
na ~td throa1h the law courll, itean be puaiahed 
la mbre ••1• th&D 'Gilt!• throash the force of public 
D. With the competition of the yoan11er 
(llbwbta Gp ia Loadon, and the eet back 
PipU fcqeriee, the preatige of the gnat 
~of .. &bect ... " will npidly wane; ud with 
tba& lp will ite b8Gea.:e in oppotiag lri.ah Home 
:a.Je.\ To-claJ'e tel.gnm brin1• the intelligence 
th•t tile wretched author of 10 much mischief, 
Riehatd Pigott, hu committed aaicide. He 
• wu IGrmerly a Home Ruler ; and the pab-
li.aher d one or two ilatioaal newepapera. 
Tbroash eny aad jealouay he oppoaed tho 
younger aad more actin members of the 
Nation,)• Party; and by degrees fo:ll into tile 
commU..ion of the erimee, which pave brought 
him to euch a diasraceful end. 
The wntched man knew Ilia life wonld be a 
li•ing death, and ao ahnftied oft' the mortal coil, 
ii'Y!ng proo( o( what many who knew him lUI· 
I fC: ted, tb&t b; W&l a lunatic, ,;bo ahould ba•e 
been cor...fiaed inattad of being encouraged to com· 
mit forsery in tbe 6rtt ioatan~, pe1jury in the 
ateood, Jnd auicide at the end of his miaerable 
career. 
e eervicu embraced a solemn high mail of 
requiem, with R ev. Father o :connor as oele· 
brant. There was a large congre~tation of mourn· 
era and frienda, and the muaic was by the church 
choir and a aeltctt quartet' whose rend~ring of 
"Nearer My Ood to Thee," waa exceedin~ly 
pathetic. The remains were interred ahorlly be· 
foro noon in the old Ct.tbolic cemetery at Moun.t 
Auburn. The pall-bearers ~nre Mtasra. A. Me· 
Mr.nuR, J . H. Mahan, D. H. A~mstrong, F rank 
1. o·~clil, L . McGraw, Henry von Emdon, W. 
J . Mullally and J. M. Singleton, all "f.!socir.tes 
of the deceaeed. 
• 1 
The floral tributes were exceedingly appropri-
ate, and included a stnding column . eupp9rtin~t 
a wreath and '· Stu of Hope,'' which was con· 
tributed by the Poplar Lacrosse Club, of which 
the deceased was a member. The deceued wae 
20 yura old, resided at 32 Spring-atreet, and 
W&l very popular among the J'OUDg men o( the 
Weat·end, where be was well-known. He was 
alao a well-known amateur oareman, and f..,rmer-· 
ly one of the leading apirita in the P oplar Debat-
ing Club of the w.,t.end. The taltinsr off of the 
young man WIS' rather a&d, bia CCmiae beinJr 
cr.uaed by pueumonia c.f bat a fe~~~F daya' duration. 
------·"~~·- ------
Tho First Idoa or Imn~rial Fonoration. 
' It i.a pointed out by Mr. Oeorgo J ohnaon, the 
Dominion atatiatican, that the Imperial Federa· 
tioo idea is at leut~ century old. In a book to 
be f .. uod in the National L1brary at Ottawa, rnd 
entitled " The Adminiattation of Colonies," by 
Thomas P•wnall, fhat po1bli•hed in 1 i64, th~re 
are aunestiona baaed on much the aame grounda 
aa thoae adn,ced by the Imperial F~derationists. 
Thomaa P•wnall, who held the important dlice, 
somewhat vaguely deai~tnated as " 0Jvernor and 
Commander·in-Chief of H\, Maje't~'s Province, 
Mauachusett'a B•y 1and Sllutb Carol ina, and 
Lieutenant Ooverno~ of New Jersey," feems 
to have bad in bis mind an idea thr.t " the 
. ~ · ,.u e re.,..arer a ~~un now p ac:"\ uc10J'8 yo~o~ . 
asade. .; • . • • -'. . ~bey regnt· to hne "to record the iemile of two 
Another moet 1mporlut ma.ter, Mr. E:htor, , • L- th . . t · ... C , J b R 
· ..,; · • • memuw:ra e paa year, ..... , ap.. o n Jan, 
is the appointm..att of an IDIMctor of all bon~ , · h • t d v p • 
' T . f - . . • .1"r many year4 )OUT\/ mac reapee e 1ce- real· 
fittinB• connectlfdlwith the aewera. .lfbli cannot. d t bd .. J b .. p · ld t b th ( h ~ • · en ; a m,. o u uz.rera , o o o w 01e 
be done an,; too !oon, u 10 ·some. of wbat- 11re . :. t" Soc' t ·d th 1 t t 'b t f ~ • • · rematll& ue ae y P" e aa r1 u e o rt• 
termed flrat·clua bGOact, the pl~bing 11·moet ,_t b ~t" d' t t:l.. • , · 1 b • 
· . . . · . . . . . . •r~ y • ,ea tng a .uetr annera o !tq•uea. 
defecttve. I .,n cue ane e~ 1n. pptnt : a r~t Fo"' t .. ,_ b L-- add-.1 t tb Roll 
, • • u new m .. mu.:!ra ave ~n cu o e 
~&)'II since I wu pre.ent ,,.hen ·a pltr»ber W&l rb .... 1 . . . 
. ~ e p.... year. · • · 
called in to find the .... our~ e<f ,a quantit1 of w•ter Th · 'l... .. •, ' t d '-• d 
' ~ r. • ' • aQalqll):OU 11lT pnur conr eay an atn con· 
which had eccumulited .b~low • kitcp~n floor, lD 'd .• · .r ~ • 11 • . I , , . . . fl erat\on on a occutone. 
a houae of the cl~t apoken· of ~n Oower-atreet.; • ""~ h th h t b' 'b 1 
, · , L. · u e ave e onQl' o 8U sen !I ouuo •es, the~baaement water, f<fO t1l,r>r was rott~ .aw~~ :) , ' MlOHAEL J. JO~ES. 
and the j oiata oe 9 tb ~ ·fikewiae ; upon re- • · ' • • ': . • Prtaident 
mo,.in,: the eeat ..; w:o{ •• ? f the ~ot.et a~d .thl • ( . ! .. )' JiATRICK WALSR, • 
·rotten fi .10r benet. , there " a' expd!td ~o n~w ~ SC\!retary. 
(' I • • . • ' 
one of tho!e eartbtn clQEI!ll apd trap& aet in ' • 
... Tu.-r Covs, toda)'. 
WeAther c:11lm, fine aDd mild. 
' TW'JLUJCOA.'rSo todaJ'• 
· Weather mild, fogrr and oalaa; the IUD are 
~tOiDI( iD bo&ta todaJ j aad DGIDbe .. of bedlallltrl 
were killed in the watet' hen Jtlterd&J'. 
Fooo, today. 
· N., wind blo~g; weather mild ud fo11y; 
the ice ia at ill in, bat no aeala have beta 10t. 
OnzMsl'U:cD, today. 
Wo1ther c11lm and fine, with aprial( weather; 
the b•y is full of $lob ice. Barometer 30.40. 
BoN.AVl TA, tod11y. 
'V eatber calm, clear and 6ne, "ith ice alack· 
ing uff. 
C..t.n • .LINA, today. 
'Veather today c.alm and fine. 1 
b::dyof brick, beld·in ·p·o~it~od by cetnent. . , Tbd • · .Tn? ~·:e.· . a\'iog vd.eated t~ei r. eea.•s, Mr. 
trap of the cloeet did 'Nit co~nect w~t~ tho.arain; ,i.hom~s B~etl ~s called to the chatr, wht>n ~he \\"cat'hu fi~e; no ice; 
pipe., the apace. b~tween had been fi~le4 with t~l_l~:"lng \'l~re t..ected to lffice for the ensut g t.o:h•Y· 
CJIA..,'NEL, today. 
the boats are all oat 
briclr, which became e&turatM wit~ liquid pad· year-:- ~: ·~ 
· h l h 1 b. ( f • · t h~ 1\fr. ~H9hne!.J. J nnei'. r('oelt>eterl PreFi lrnt. l~ (t t roug l t ~ ~ 01:et, t. : rOSt C . WlD,er 1 .Mr. rAI;t·A~If IJ!ih:tn. CII'Ctt>d \ 'ICP pr ~l•l('nt · 
audtd the water to' aestrQJing the bnck, \~e COQ· ~l r Th>I')IB' h!;ll. l'e·CfPcted lH A.t-~i !> tllnt \'. P. 
h. h • 1' h b d ( b' · '- . ~tr.1 J naiiPI!J \\'nil, · • 2r:sJ Aao•ibt'lnl Y. 1'. arquer.ce tf \\' tc ~as ,t u!.t t e o Y o. · nca 'M~ Pnl'k.Fnn-ell .• TrP:l<~lm•r. 
'work b .. d .. been f<>rced &Bl} nder in many. placel! Mr. :Pntrjck.~V'atcti " SPl·r.- t :u~·. 
I d · · d the fi)()r from whence it wbuld ~lr. P Per.(~pr~'n t !' : 1 hR!rmnn ~mo.l'hnrity a gtr g '\ln er • ' , Mr. 'Pnt'..lc KNICfiC Ch!Hr. n~vww. Olrrt'• . 
alo~li percolr.te tbrouah ·the ground Of b~.; absorb· <;oliMinsr. hr CnARtTY- Mt•!'l rs. J ohn Kt'l ly, 
-~by the woodwork fra.~ing. o'r the fi )()rf' :J~t.of. Quirk/ EJwnrd V~. l"homn, Hlit>n uml 
. . · ~Uchnd Hares. 
BAY OF I!ILL~D<~, today. 
\\' ind s>utb, blollfing a moderats brrez~, with 
rr.odwue ~ eathcr; the b~y is still blocked "itb 
irr. 
LOUAL AND OTHER· IT~l\IS. 
City Hi k cn~ival toniuht. 
Tt.e rn•i~s pn ·•Confcript," for Hw.lifu, will 
clc~e at the tlsneu l Post. Office, at .) p.m., on 
'I mmediately above thts b~se'!'ent clos8t wu • C<bt tmT'r" oo:itP.\' tEW A)(n 'M~RF.l'l'•~:-.or.:--t t:-
ano(ber, oo the g·rour;d {bor . .the le~:od aoi!.pipe of ¥e~o r!l, \\'i linn.l:"r•1 biol}nd ThU:u!lS Lurk.:. Tue~d ry r.txt. 
which connec!cl vertically ~itb the dr~irt , by a. 0:1 t~e 'Prcsiceot re,uming tbc chair, tL..: fol- To Conal:, ro:o;DE:"TS.-" Mu!kel''-S.llub} 'a 
bole' which was broken th'l"ougb the latter . . The .lo1' ing 'reaohn ioJa wtr~ nut &•.d ucn::imou~ly 11c.:ou!lt ( r or~c~ution cf F arruer'd Club at tbo 
lead !dl pipe, owil!ll to the e'leutiqn ~th·en tpe carried;- . . Ooulci',a, St. J hn't•, w c.tt'rn Di!lrict, will ' ap-
drr.in pipe, entered the pip~ e!lly on the rllam ~ide ·.J?f.1'•·h'td,'-That tl.~ h .. ~t th" ~ k cf :i:e 'cctcty i'"• r o:t ){ >'lu~y. 
and was securely (Cmented, thus leadin~ one to be ~ven to ~.ir. 'I'homas H:ien f.Jr th.: llll~:tnt _ _ .. .., __ 
believtreverytbicg was all right. Tbo practi.:ed mi.nner in wb)cb be co:1ductc,l •l.t• bu!ir.cs.• of T l:c c1·en i c:~ train did root get in till 5 o'clq:lt 
h b · d th b d h' •. }"'H' uls.' ' tf ernoo'J , o.~in:. to hr.ving to wait fllr eye, owever, .o !'er\'tag am pees) on o oar t 15 mee.u; ,:. , ,.. 
which was attached to the in!ide of the wall for JlNo{t·cd,- Tht.t th: !Ocirty 'c1drr their ht> .. rt - e In~ · umber cf l!eslen frllm «lift'ere , t points in 
tb.e purpo!e of.eupport ing the !c 1d soil pipe, and felt r;ymp&•.hy to the f •CJliliH of tl.· i r hw• h~ r Cvnc.·p· i:m n .. y. who came in to go to the ice 
upon removing tho cement from the rvom r-itle merr.ll'rs·, <; .. tJt .. IJ'!.tn lt y~o n. d )fr. J 11v1 Ft'1.· from : .Job'l',.. ---- · - - -
t he whole thing waa eXj'O!ed. Add t:l th ii the ge~Aid.' 
f.sct that the wooden boards conJin~t rbi& soil R• 5' lt•c•tl, ·bat tl:.o> cJitor, of tl ... :T\:\11\:Cn 
pipe hsrl been held in pfi! itio:t. ~~Mil~. which c.ndCuo~J~T .'.o pu1•'i lHur :o. t ,.:r.'uituu•:) 
were dJiven ir.to and t h rou~h the le•d piP", and are cntitl<! 1 t.> ·,:~ r l! ratefal :ill·."~ •. 
you have the wbcl~ matter truthfully pourtn.yed. It " 'as th -: d~cu ... i '" t·!' e'•·"'"' th" i' ~~ ' f 
lftbia,then, istbell\nhtueb· t ttrda•!of build· the Pt~tr"n ~~.i rt l ·: .•.t£n : .. .:the.' ly S1 ·, ·ti-: .. 
in~ts inS:. Jobn't>, how mu1t thr; !.1~ io the l e:.~ .,( th~ )I :•s i1. Sc. P.itr:ck' <Jhun:h, C'-ti>:>rc-•. 
favored ? .\ftcr ..., ,·ch tb. 1':\lctin< 8 .. p~utetl . 
Tnc Totb\ A b•. inerce b111l \US crowded ls t 
niJ!hl to wi~r.u•.• the repr.xluction o( the play, 
"Ry F.Jr c of I mpuL~>.' 1 The pl1 yiog by ~11 
tbt> octor3 w o~ 11s FtO:>d as on Lrl.ler occasions, 
ur:d th&l io~ ~~~yio ~e enoucb. T he an:ount relll'z~d 
:J,.tll t •• •' a:- Y11l.1 Xo,·, Orphantge. 
---.··--
We bad an inr,pector poiJ sJme 400 or 600 
dollars ~ year f"r the pas: t .re~· JJt r..,·n ye.H~. I 
who~e bu~irc~s. 1 think, it -.va to look 11i·er v;~ch' 
aff.sirs. lli!l r.yim• id p-.st, the prt•ent b c.u r~. 
To deal \7Ith' it i 1 the io:ention uf be ratrp1yus 
who \\ ill, no douht , ~"e ~o it in t:.c face of thll 
(acts'llbo' c tr uthfully stlted, tha~ a cotytp tent 
i n~pcctor tf hou~c fht i rjl~ : connet' ting with tho!e 
"n e11uea of tl"11th engcr.d~ring Ji~euea be imme-
diatttly npp.,io ted, fJr it c~:1not b!l n id tl:cre is 
not work Onou~b f" r him for . lOme time to 
comtt, as houses arc numerous where t'nc pipes 
or drains coonec·iog \\itb the sewers arl! i.t s.>me 
ca•ea untuppet.l, or wb~re the tr1ppiog is 
defectire. Tbllnking you f 1r •pace, I hm, o·c., 
'1 i 'l [;'~clnltr Conecript 11r1i"td Crom Ht~li£ .. ~ r 
~ p.m. tut'•·Y· ::;he lad a rough pusa~e from 
)l!CH.\EI. J. JPO~J::) , lt".e tio:c of lea,i::g till yt:.'l•·ll<ly 11fcernoon. Sht' 
rest l··nt. ] · d 
1 
• ,. .. • l. ir ped o::e ' r two hnvy S"a•, bJt sust lilrc r.o 
I..\ r .. ICK \\ AL,. H. d a l•lil P. S~e i$ ful ! c.f ft£illht. T he followi n~ :s •c r•t• ~}· i( 0 d · 1' ~ • • · j,. ht>r pl · e'l,.tf'r l1!t: - ) !cs•r . A. oo w1n, ,, 
'.!O.h Feb. , 18 9. H. \\'hit .,, 8 y. )luter F~>r'eau and 12 in l!teer~gt. Comml'.tce R .(; mJ 
• 
___ ....... ---
MR. MORRIS'S BANKING BILL. ~ Mr Studd) 'slrcture in the B•itbb Iltill, last ni!lbt, WM n~!ll delivered, 11nd was interestiDil 
fcom b(·~i nri!l !Z to end. The snbj~ct 'Remioi@cen~ea. 
cf Lif,. in S .. uth Afrira," '~"~~8 for the first time 
p\1\CI'd ht-furt~ a S~ J ohn's IIUdience. :J'he Jrct~ r­
cr'l' P~periencl' mu•t nave bren 1111 nned 11nd tr.-
t trt~ti o~t u 1bat of eveo the unounrd ''Allan 
Quattrm~oin" bimPelf. 
(~ 'o til e! 1;,/itvr uf tho: C:oloni~t.) 
' 
M. o~al .. lu, French ConRul, hu in"Vented a 
" food bo:t,'' f Jr the U8 -3 C f dofie11 While 0:1 tho 
I 
' . 
• 
( 
...... 
~ritish IeltP, with our pos!e~•ioc ll in the Atlr.ntic 
and America, should be united ir. to a or. e grar.J 
marine political comn,unity- united into a one 
imperium in a one centre, where the seat of Oov· 
ernment would be." T oe •olume rtfured to 
deeda also with a propo~al to unite the B:iti b 
D.>minions in or.e commercial aystem, and thi 
acheme Oa\·ernor Pa..,oall laid before the D11ke • 
PRO BOXO PUBLICO. 
S t. J ohu', Ftb. 28, 18(19. 
m,- ln Thuud11y's i • ue c.( you r eJteemtd 
j ound, I notiled " leo~r~ thy communication from 
Mr. E . P. ~fnrris, M.H.A. , in wLich he t11kes 
you to tuk fJr \\ bat hi' consider& unjnst and un-
trueatricturea on hi~ b~nkhg bill inn pre,ioua i • 
sue. Mr. ~1orri& makes a "Vtr)' ~ood cue, and 
wo•ld bavo probilbly cJn"Vincrd the pub1ic that 
you \\ ere "'rong &nd he wu risrht , if , he 
dtd. not append thll bill ~o full. By 
ao doing he d1ew attenfion to it, and thowed 
up ita impelftctneu. H you concede (and I 
donbt whether you ~hould or not) Mr. Morril! the · 
first point, viz., that thne hcu been pro•i,ion 
made for collecting in thtt outporta, in everything 
else be iJ wrong. · Mr. Morrie does not tbiult that 
outpOJt., c:oll~ctora. wil~ uk anything f ·~ collect-
ing. I~ th1s be 11 m1shken, for I havi!I Jt from at 
leaat three out port collector&, that they do not feel 
diapo!ed to •rouble ablut collecting i( th'!y are not Ill 
leaat allowed five prr cent. the amount at pruent 
Ri,.an f..,r collrctiog light duea, &c. Nor woult.l 
it be right to expect t em to do so. Mr. Morria 
11aya thM fire per cent.' (even if anything were 
allowc.t) would be too much, Anti tbat that 
amount ir1 the only tl.in~t allowed outport collec· 
tnre ftom which 1o make up their entire e\lary. 
Thi:i is ;ncorreet! E~ery out port colltctor get11 a 
ataoding salary besid~• hie percentage. Tho ex-· 
act manner of prcceedin~t by the repruontati,.ea 
o( deceaaed bankera Mr. Monie tlcea not explain. 
True, he U JI, itt a VIJlUe way that tl:c repru;n-
lath·e abal~ 110 tp t ~e Cottom House t.nd gn•o 
B 1nk3 .\ umplo cf the in"ention ha j 11st b•en , 
DEATH OF A NUN. 
THE VENERABLE MOTHER MAGDALEN. 
• 
of York, who aeemed to have ·taken kin.t.lly to it 
and reftHed the Oo•ernor to the K inJt's Mir.i ter, 
who granted no r.udience bu.t rrjectcd the plan. 
THE LOBSTER BUHI NESS. 
Today, at noon, the Venerable Mother Mag· Seven crates of lobste;P, the firat shipment 
dalell, oae of the fondera tf the Preaentation from Non Scotia since the close aeaeon, reached 
' Order ia this contry, paaaed away calmly to her Boston (rom Yarmouth on the 7th iaat They 
nerlutina home. Tbia amiable and taintly wo- brousht 810 per crate of HO pounds. The 
man tpent 66 Je&ra in •elision. We underatand uhooner Amaada, whose crew have bern fiahing 
abe died m her 9~th year. It wu in the year loba:crs at Tueket alanda,. for the pu t three 
1888, U. aad aome other religioua arrind io weeke, wu at Clark's harbor on MoQday return· 
NewfouJSdlacd. She had already \eon 10 yeara a ing next. dr.y. Her catch 10 far is reported to be 
nun in the Presentation Connnt, in Galway,· her about <l ,OOO.-J. M. Sba.nd, with his uaual enter-
na~e pla.ee. N(worda of oura can dueribe the- prlae, ia making preparation• to extend hi• opera-
pod 1M hu a.ccompliahed iA the training and tiona the comins aeuon. Be baa bad his steam 
-.. .... -.• ·tiob of t.he f•male~ of thia ialand. In ~ie amack Carrie fitted with i new llletl boiler in 
1 ae of 8t. John's there are now ten Connnta Yarmouth by the Bunell-Jo~aon Iron Co. She 
of lh.l Praentation Order, not to apeak of the came do"n to Barrington on her trial trip last 
"' week and returned on S.torday to Y•rmQQtb lor 
Dioceae of Bubor Gnee. the rcquiaite inepection.-( A,d'Yertiter. 
, .'l')le:pbet~Giq Q( thieworthy&enau.t of ~ .. ._.. . . - --
will 'be alebrr-t~ }a ~he Cathepal J).e~t 1'i-~ay, The "Bow-" ia acJjourDed ~UI "l'aeada1 enn· 
a~ 10 ttoek,.. . lor next. 
-----.. -~-----
A SCHOOLMASTER'S FEE~. 
(To t ile Editor of lite Colonilt.) 
81~-As there ara many p&rent.i in and about 
the city of St. Jobn'c~, who really believe that 
public achool teachers hue co II,Uthotity to collect 
fees from their pupils,-l-would kindly ask you to 
publish for the inf~Jrma.tion of euoh peuone the 
accompanying extract from the E Jucation Act 
or 1 8~7. I remain, 1ir, youu, &c., T . L. 
[ExTnACT FROY Eoucuto~ AcT OF 1887 .] 
FEU. 
XLl.-Tbe following ecale of feea ahall be paid 
quarterly ;n davanu to the teacher by the pupila 
attendiog the several eebools established under 
the provjaiotta of thia Act :-
Each pupil learniog subjects enumerated in 
Standards I. and II. of Schedule F, in thia Act, 
at the rate or Ooe Dollar. per ,-ear. 
~a-:h pupil lurni'ng subJects enumuated in 
.., J 
~ 
made by \ hs•ra. Herd"r &: H .. l c:an, and ct.n b' 
tteen ~~.i tl:c:r f1c ory. Hill of Chip~. 1t is built 
of wood, nnd is not intended to ba a fixture in 
the dory 1!.1 the f ITD'\f'l ODtl werr, but CAD be J('• 
movt d to 1\ny part c. f tho .boat at will. 
T he entertainment in the Star of tho Ser. H all 
this eveninl{, will be well worth attending. Mise 
Fisher and l\l isl R owe will aing, 11.1 will the 
Rnds. Mr. Dunfield and Heygate, and Mr. 
R.,,,.e, H•v. J . R?uae and Mr. S:eveoson, wili 
each read a pitce, and Mr. 'Villiam R eonie "ill 
pl•y a violin Folo. :Mi~" Raney '¥ill pre ide fit 
the piano. With :hi8 bill f fa~ it cannot be 
poaMble for thore who atteJ]d to ~pend otherwise 
than a l io~hly t' l'ljovahltt P\'f'ninsr. 
H1K1.'K~ 
,. J w At.Sn.-On February 20th. tho wlro of r. . 
\ ali!h \<'&f(:ent(lrl. nf n daught.Pr. 
OLADSEY.-On February 201h, lhO wiCu or lfr. 
Wm. r.IAttmw rC"o•·p..rnl\th. n f n 111nn . 
UEA'l.'.l:iS. 
NOFTALt .. ..::.Thh morning, after a lingeringiii-
nw. J oseph, eon ot WilliAm and Agnee NoCWI. 
oged 21 yeats. Funeral on Monday nut. '!~ !l 
p.m., (rom blalateruidence.41 T•nk· lane: Crienda 
~hd llf'9URintpJJCta Sl'P ltiJ ' c. Cully Invited, 
